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To beautify your home inside or 
outside use

DEVOE^S
P a in ts  a n d  V a r n is h e s

The most economised line on 
the market.

And is guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction.

V

Is'lsold on its own merits and 
our customers get the benefits of 
all discounts and commissions.

Swift Bros.à Smith,Inc.

HARD SLEDDING FOR THE , DEMOt'KATS POLL BIG
TAX REVISION BILL j MAJOKITV IN NEW VOKK

l‘|{ESIDE.NTIAL SALUTE
FOR UNKNOWN SOLDIER

HARD LITK IN ARKANSAS
FOR OKLAHOMA BANDII*

Pine Bluff, Ark., Nov. 8.—CircuitWashinfrton, Nov. 8.—Tke tax re-j New York, Nov. 9.—Mayor John F t Washintirton, Nov. 9.—iU progress 
vision bill now faces its third rewrit- Hylan, democrat, was re-elected may- up the Faiomac mark<*d by a periodic Judge Sorrells today overruled a mo- 
ing, this time by house and senate con or of Grtsater New York yestenlay rendition of the salute u-sually accord- • tion for a new trial for Tom Slaugh- 
ferees. The measure was finally pass- by a plurality of what practically td the chief executive, twenty-one u*r, the Oklahoma bandit charged 
ed by the senate today, 38 to 24, at complete returns imlicafe will be clo...e guns, the cruiser Olympia brought to w-ith the murder of a prison guard in 
the end of a continuous session of lo 409,000. This is the greatest plu- his homeland today the soldier repre- ’ an attempt to escape from the Tuck- 
nearly 16 hours. It will be returned to rality ever given to a mayor in li.i,. seiitative of tliou-sand« of American jer state farm, and sentenced him to 
the house tomorrow, and republican uy. ^soidicis uead overseas. The program > die in the electric chair December 16.
leaders there plan to send it to con- _ Hylun’.s tremendous sweep carried wa.-̂  desigtred to express the nation’s j ________________
ference Thursday. A big fight be- with him the entii-e democrat c city honor for its war dead began wher. the ; SI’F.CT VCrLAR TRAIN ROBBERY
tween the senate and house is expect- ticket and the full aeinocratic tick; I Olympia turned this morning into the , _______
ed to develop over the income surtax'e*^ in the five b< mughs of thi city
rate. The general belief is that the t The mayor ran far ahead of boin Con 
conference will be able ot reach a com- holler Charles Craig, re-elected to

lity j wide reaches of the potomac and the j Champaign, II».. Nov. 8.- 
.on- batlleship North Dakota, lying at an-¡supposed to contain >100,0(

—A pouch 
,000 in cash

hor off the Fine Foint entrance to was the object of |en train robbers 
promise. House republican leaders be-jiha. offue, and Murry Hnlber , the | the river, dipped tier ensigns as th»* who held up the Illinois Central New
lieve they can, scotch a movement |d»on<a;ratic candida’e for prc.'Udent of ;.;uns tolled a welcome. As the cruiser Orlean.s limited near Paxton last
among some republicans from W’est-|ih<; lioard of aHumeri. j priK-eedeU to her berth at the .Wash-' night, according to railroad men here,
em states to have the house ins.truct The indii ated plurality for Craig is | ingten navy yaid hurt Waslungton 'The robbers had the pouch, hut lost it,
its manager.s to accept the seiiaU! |about 175,(8Ki and that of Hull>ert j und Washington Barracks signaled railroad men said. The robbery was

I aimui 2*J.'i,000. , n«'r passage each with twenty-one one of the most spectacular of the
i ' Ja<ob A. i’anken, socialist candi-jguns. The casket bearing the reiuains present generation, according to wit- 
jdate for mayor, did not run a.s well • if Die man who fell unknown and un- nesses. The train was stopped on a 
jas his supporter> expected. His vote launled will oe given over at the dock bridge and the mail car dynamited and 

W’eatherford, Texas. .Nov. 8.— Willi.s | will be in the neighborhixxl of 100,- 
Wayne Todd, a W'eatherfonI youth, Wmi.
today answererl “not guilty" to an In- | (»nc <>f the features of the election 
dictment charging him with killing {was the success of Miss Annie Mat-

maximum rate.s.

BOY CHARGED WITH MURDER

lo Ihe hero e.-cort which will accom* 
pany it to .Arlington hiiday.

MEAT CANNING j demonstrations will be richly paid for
DEMONSTRATION j her time.
- j H. McKnight.

Mr. Editor: ■ — ------
Please say through the columns of It is being planned to abandon 

your paper this week that on Tues- I services at all the churches Sunday 
<iay,'N«vembcr 16. Mrs. Addie Sul-j nighl in order that the congrega- 
Uvan of the Extension Se^ice of the i tions may attend a farewell service at 
A. A M. College ef Texas will give • !  the .Methodist church for Rev. J  L. 
iim nnstritirn  in canning beef at the I Massey, who. having served the ftur- 
courthouse at Nacogdoches. year limit prescribed by the rule»» of

‘Hiis demonstration will consist in | his church for the retention of a min- 
ennning the meat carcass of a 3 yeai | isted at one charge, wrill be transfer- 
old Steer. The equipment will consist | red to another wrork by the oonfer^ti je

which meets in Beaumont on the 17th

James McNeul, a Fort Worth chauf-j U.cws, a designer of dr«js.>>es. She wa* 
feur. The prosecution began present- rho-en rcg.strar for the borough of 
ing evideme after a jury wa.s coin-j ManiiiiUan. running against Miss 
pletcHl this morning from the second j H. leii Hoswell. w ho was on the re- 
special venire chosen after the first t publican ticket. This is the first time 
was exhausted yesterday.

of a steam pressure cAnner, sanitary 
cam, a Burpee sealer and a woman 
who knows how.

The time required will be about two 
and one-half hours. The d«m<(hetra- 
tiou will begin at )0:30 and continue 
until the job is complete»!.

Mrs. Sullivan will show  ̂ how. by 
the use of these few pi<̂ -es* of equij • 
roent, a 3 year old st»*er ‘-an be nia'ii 
to bring n*»t fifteeii 1» twenty dol
lars, which is about the rurren* mar

inst. Mr. Msssey has accom pi is he 1 a 
great work during his pastorate here, 
and if it were poeaible our people, re
gardless of denominational affilia
tions, w»>u!d be glad to have him re-

TO END FOSTOI. ROBBERIES

a Woman wiia ever electerl to office 
in the New York county government.

.W’ashington, Nov. 8.—Moans of 
bringing an end to the wave of post
al robberies throughout the country 
were discuioted today by the president 
and cabinet.

' U. D. C. MEETING

St, Louis, Mo., Nov. 8.—The 28th 
annual convention of the United 
Daughters of tlye Confeilemcy openco 
here today, with appn>ximatoly 500 
delegates attending.

DIED I.A.ST NIGHT

I democrat in l.ead 
Richmond. Va., Nov. é.—The Rich

mond Times-Dispatch las^ night claim
ed that incomplete returns from widey 
ly separated points in the state, indi
cated the ele»-tion of Senator E.“ Lev 
Trinkle of Wythe, democrat, candidate 
for goveinor over his republican op
ponent, Col. Henry .A. Anderson of 
Richmond by from 35,000 to 40,000.

.Mr. Tarlton II Durictt, accii
fained As It is. thu pi.-iyers and best | ** 10.1.» otl>s-í» lasi night
wishes of ail will g i with aim aoioc 
with him in hi* new field.

If ymi are going to take a rommer- 
rial C'urse let us save > '»u^ few 

ket priw, bat twice th:it value of ' dol!ars on your scholarship have 
choice meat ready to serve at a mo-1 a few sch.iiarships on h.»nd now. Sen- 
ment’s notice. ' tinel office. dwtf

In addition to the canning demon-1 -------------------------
atration Mrs. Sullivan will give other } \ppUd,y basketball teams are
daaenstrations in hone economics. j ^ « in g  to be “some pumpkins.” On 

The public is cordially invited to j pridsy last the boys of that team do- 
wHaeae these demonrirations. We es- I f^ated Douglass by a score of 28 to 
pecially Invite and urge oUr farmers I 14  ̂ .„ .j Woden girls forfeited a 
wives to witness this work. j f-am« the Appleby girl teem 2 to 0.

The entire day’s work is free. Mrs. | It looks like if they go after tha pen- 
SnlHvan has nothing to sell, and does 1 ant it is theirs, 
not take up a collection. Her services
are psud for by the A. A M. College 
of Texas.

Every woman who witneasea these

A professor says the Great Ameri
can romance ia yet to come. So every 
young girl believes.

Rooster Crows

t '.

 ̂ Tea, but who pays any attention to his crowing? We 
all know it is nothing but a bluff. But when the old ken cncklee 
the is tolling the erorld that she has acconpUshed eonrntUng.

I In other words, she ia adveitiaing. There is a difference be
tween crowing and advertiaing. In tha case of the fowls the 
diflarence is an egE. Our bank adrartiaaa, but wa try to avoid 
erowing. When wu speak of the reni accomplishmcnta of our 
bank we arc not crowing, we are advertiaing—cackling if you 
please. And are have a cackle coming, dont forget tkat. “Wa- 
deliver the goods.”

Ml thi* lamilj huiiiv mi t. «■ »■•iiivr 
G .'f.l'ivk  avvr.u»’ .tii'i iiJiKi 
a Ti-r a ling« nn>: illiic. . <>• sbuul tnrw 
>i ai '.  Thv funeral m-i vi. c ' w ill bv 
held t'lnuM Ti.w ui ,c  »..» .»•. ;i ¡»i.
at thv r**.'idvm-v, co I'iuvte»! I'y Hv.. 
( ha-. F. Smith, atiil ;iiU-i»nvru w.ll i. 
St Glcmlalv tviiivtery.

The dvcva«*d is survived by a dv- 
vuteil wife, who all through Uiv years 
of his affliction, tenderly administer
ed to his every need, bearing up un
der such trial with that Christian for
titude that ever characterises the true 
mother of a home. Also four children 
are left to mourn the loss of a father 
being Mrs. Lila Massingill of loifkin; 
Mrs. T. F. Roc^uemoev of Shreveport; 
Mrs. V’innie Dansby of Santa Cruse, 
Calif, and Mrs. Ada Brookshire of 
Corpus Christi.

Mr. Durrett was bom in Naocog- 
doches county March 18, 1840, was a 
consistent member of the M. E. church 
for '60 years, married 49 yean ago 
and resided in this city for a period 
of 29 years. At one time he was sher
iff of Nacogdoches county, also prac
ticed law at that place and later was 
engaged in the lumbering and gen
eral merchandising business. He was 
a highly respected cititen and 
throughout the years of his activity 
contributed no little part to the good 
of society in general.

In common with all the people of 
Lufkin the News extends siMere sym
pathy to all the bereavet^-p-Lufkin 
News, 6th. )

Republican un Top
Luui.-rille, Ky., Nov. 9.—Unofficial 

return.' from 205 out of 370 pn-cincls 
in L»>ui.sville gave Houston Guinn, re- 
puhlii an, a h-ad of .*>. I6S vot»-s over 
Mams, denoMrat. in the mayoralty 
eil .'tion.

Ind<-p«.nd(mi i- Victor 
Memphi.«, T* nh., .N"v -I.ewi* T.l 

K 'tih u g h . running  indv|i' iu i''n tly , wa.» 
♦ ■•(■ten p o liif  i.iuM jiiuge over .d a jo r 
1 W. .Smith, h ii... la t ,  an<! the i U'\ 
:i'i’ linist!.I'ionV  i..niii<htU‘, ¡ y a 2 to  

I 1 ' o ’.e in y este rd ay 's  electiun lo r  th a t

IHE T R IE  SIGNIFICANCE
OF ARMISTICE DAY

burned. There was a continual ex
change of shots between passengers 
and robbers. Several mail clerks snd 
passengers were injured.

Says Loot Was Small
----------- I Chicago, Nov. 8.—Chief Postal In-

Washington, Nov. 8 —The 1,700,- spocU.r Germer announced tod.iy that 
•MM» school leuchers of* the United the loot from the Paxton train rob- 
States were urged today by tha Na- * bery would total only 1400. The rob- 
tional Educational A^isociation to im- 1 bers, who u.sed pi.stols, sawed-off shot-
press their pupils with "the true sig
nificance Iff .Armistice Day.”

FATAL ELECTION FIGHT

Jackson, Ky., Nov. 8.—Six men werf 
killed and five wounded in an election 
fight in the precinct of Troublesome, 
Breathitt, countĵ *, today. ,. ^

IX) THE COMMON SC H(M)IA

guns, dj'namite, nitroglycerine and 
odor bombs, escaped in automobiles.

KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Abilene, Texas, Nov. 8.—Engineer 
R. Edwards of Big Spring is dead and 
Fireman J. C. Jennings and Brakeman 
E. B. Atwell are seriously injured as 
the result of the explosion of one of 

¡the largest locomotives on this divis-

Oh N^COf.DOC HES t Ol NTY ,̂ 5̂  ̂ Abilene this morning. Edward.s
. , , “  '. . died within 40 minutes following the
As I understand it. a real supenn- „4 locomotive

tendent does not spend all of their j,lown a thousand feet from the
boiler.

I oft ice.

Kentucky Redeems Herself 
New York, Nov. 9.—One state 

iK'-ntuckyi passed from republican 
to democratic control as the result 
of yesterday's election as shown by 
return« available here today.

time in the office. There are 67 white 
and 28 colored schools under niy su
pervision. They are scattered all over 
Nai"gd<Khes county. To Visit and su- 
pei '  :.se ati of th e e  .school.- l^um forv- 
. to cl»*.«c the office. I have u.-ked for 
.in assistarit, hut nave 11.-uc. I < annot 
i.vcp a private .xilciary uti l go to" ail 

j ! , U.
S.ove ti;il«' -o liijch more to do 

' :n the office more there used to be, I 
shall have to woik at nikni lo Kecu 
up, Thi.s will, of loui-se, kifp me from 
isiming to your entertainments as oft
en as I like. Please write me if you in part. New York is among the 
negji me and F will do my best to come choosing a new assembly. The

FIRE AT LUFEIN

Democrats Sweep Maryland 
In Maryland the entire lower house 

and Id of the 27 memt>ers wf the sen
ate were elected. It was believed in 
Baltimore early today that the demo
crats had secured a dominating posi
tion in both houses.

In Kentucky the democrats regain- 
e<i cx.ntrol of the legislature, lust to 
the republicans two years ago, elect
ing, it is claimed, 53 of the 100 mem
bers of the lower house and 19 of the 
36 members of the senate.

The democrats gained many seats 
in the New York assembly, incomplete 
returns show.

to you. i principal mayoralty election» are in
•^e  office will be open on »Monday j City. Detroit, ClevcUnJ,

,and baturday, and I shall be just as , r„.cirn«ti. Tolevlo, Albany and Bu'ia- 
delighted a, ev>*r to be at your serv- y^^^

^  . Î |>os«-d to Henry If. Curran, a repub. c-
Exier M. Lewis, | running on a coalition ticket. 

County Superintendent Cleveland has seven candidates fot

KILLED BV FALLING TREE
I mayor and Cincinnati four.

tv. B. Scott of Sacul died Tuesilay 
night in the Tucker-Smith sanitarium 
in this city from the result of inju-

“BIG TIM” CONVICTED

('hk-agiv Nov. 9.—“Big Tim” Mur-
ries received Satufiiay when a tree former sUte rap.
fell upon him at the Chronister Front ’ secretary to Congroaa-
near Douglass. Deceasad was an em- 1 ***•” McDermott and alleged gunman, 
ployee of the Chronister Lumber Com-
pany and was at work in the woods | plotting tha
near Dougiaas when the accident oc-j*^®^’*^.*"*'*
curred. Though injured Saturday, it *̂ ***®̂  '*• April. Vincenso Coamaaev

' union president and protege of Mur*I was impossible to get surgical aid to 
him until Monday morning, it is claim- 

“  , ed. Ho was then brought to Naoogdo-
entertained ches and placed in the hospital, but 
Mrs. John I ¡4 400 late. The dead man left a

Mrs. A. H. Meador 
Tuesday afternoon for 
Scoggins with an old-fashioned cahdy- j f.mily. The body was sent to Sacui 
pulling, among the guests being about Wednesday morning hy the undeitak- 
30 of the honoree’s former “chums", ¡„g department of Cason. Monk A

phy; Edward Goirum, alleged driver 
of the bandit car, and Paul Volanti 
were also convicted.

►ii-

_ /

The Nacogdoches State Bank
GUARANTY FUND BANK ^ 

CAPITAL---------$100.0004)0
■ . T. WYNNE. PiMldan», a  1 . S T IIP U N cl Om M

Out sister city o f  Lufkin has suf
fered another fire, the conflagration, 
the origin of which is unknown, break 
ing out at 4:20 Wednesday morning 
in the old opera house, entirely con
suming that structure and the Lufkin 
Hotel, near by. A garage and restau
rant two blocks distant were ignitevl 
by flying sparks, these also being de
stroyed, and only by superb work on 
the part of the fir« department was 
the entire businesr section saved from 
the Games. The town is to be congrat
ulated that the disaster was no more 
serious.

ho were .delighted at the oppourunity ! Company, who had prepared it for 
for showing their affection for their | burial, 
old-time friends. The rooms were 
tastefully decorated in red and green, 
and the surroundings contribute 
largely to the enjoyment of the affair.

EXPLOSION VICTIMS DIE

SAFETY FIRST MEETING

„  -  , Representatives from the various ^
Mrs. Scoggins left Wednesday for her of the operating fon.es!
borne in Houston, attended by the j jj j,. ^  j  railroad were in !
goon-wishe« of all. -

Abilene, Texas, Nov. 9.----- The
] second and third victims of the explos
ion yesterday of a Texas A Paci
fic freight engine died late yeeterday 

.. and today. They am  Brakeman E, 
IB. Atwell and Fireman J. V. Jen
nings.

FORMER OFFICIAL DEAq

| - ^ t h e  city Wedne.sday for the periodi-l Amarillo, Texas, Nov. 9 .-Barnes 
. ical “«ifety-fiml’ and economy meet- 7 ,̂ farmer lieutenantI cai - safety-firsl” and economy 

The football team of the Nacogdo >ng of eniplo.vees. Among the offi- 
ches High School will go to Texar- 1 c*»!* present were R. T. Walker, su

An Oregon 'man who went blind 
from drinking moonshine has brought 
sutt for 13,000 against tha man from 
whom ha bought it. On the othar hand, 
R might be v g ed  that he has aeen 
one thing too much, atrendy.

kana for a game Friday with the 
team of that place. The origirul plan 
was to play Marshall but that team 
wss defeated last week by Texarkana, 
which elects the latter team aa our 
rival for supremacy on Armistice 
Day. Texarkana haa a bunch of good 
players, but we am  banking strong 
on putting it over them. Aa many 
rootcre as can posMbly do eo will go 
up to witaeae the snimmgge.

If one man makas a gun another 
will be found to shoot it,

perintendent, chairman; Assistant 
Superintendent Kentzell; H. .M. Mayo, 
superintendent of safety; B. H. Mc
Guire, assistant superintendent of 
transportation.

Splendid results have followed these 
meetings, both the public and the 
railroaders being benefited by the les
sons of prudeme anti economy taught 
end discussed at the gatherings

governor of Texas, was found dea»i 
in bed this morning. He died last 
night after being in his law office 
yesterday aa usual.

LAWFUL TO OWN STILI.

The opinion gains ground that some 
of this money loaned to Etiope is 
never coming home ageir..

Austin, Texas, Nov. 9.—It i.s not 
against the state lew to pos-sess equip
ment for maniiiacturing intoxicating 
liquors, the Court of Criminal Ap
peals held today, reversing and dis- 
miaaing the c o m  of Frank Cox, een- 
tenced for a year from Shelby county 
for thstt offense.

1̂’-

i

POLITICAL “OFF YEAR." •
) -I

J

Ni'w York, .\'ov. 8.—This being sn 1 ■ .if 
1

“uff ye;ir” in ;tatc and n.itional poli- 1
til?, muni('i|>ul . tju.-i:- ;**alore the 
annual fall elections throughout the 1'
country today. Only cn«* state, \  ir- 
giniji, is elettine’ a goven.i.r, the ri 
al 'andidate. Iwiiu .State S-nati r E. 
I.ce Trinkle, demiKrat. and Henry D.

1' I

1 1.Vnik-rson, republican. Several ^’.ites 
•ire electing new legislaiuies m »whole Í J

\ i

1Í
Gf «
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g e t t in í; r id  o f  r i  m

“file way to gct rid of the rum in 
the country is to drink it,” said a cer
tain coiiRreasman durinjr one of the 
Volstead debatee, and it bejrins to look 
as though he was right. So long aa 
there ia any ten dollars a quart liquor 
in hiding there will be those who will 
risk jail to sell it. So long as there is 
any considerable taste for whiskey, 
there will be those who will pay the
price.

The boose habit was a long time in 
forming, and it will not be bn>ken in 
a day. The men who have a liking 
for liquor will cimtinui' to hanker for 
•t probably as long as they live, but 
year by year their number will be-

and nuiwbers. It is destined to be the 
successor of the Grand Army of the 
Republic and the Unrted Confederate 
Veterans as a soldier organisation. 
The time is rapidly approaching when 
the great leaders of the Ute war will 
be en.shrined in the affections of the 
people, as are the hvros'of the North 
and South. .And it will not b© long un» 
til Legionnaries will bo as proud of 
their rt'coni of service under Woodrow 
Wilson as were the veterans who claim 
ed Abraham Lincoln and Jefferson 
Davis as thei rsupremc commanders. 
—Houston Post.

----------- o---------- -

STOLEN BUT TO THE POINT

(Written for The Sentinel)
Tell me not in mournful numl>ers, 

That this obi ti>wn is on the bum; 
Rouse up from your peaceful slum

bers,
Come and help make things hum.

If we go to work in earnest.
We can make things hit on high; 

Dust thou arc, to dust retumeth, 
. Is a song* of by aiid-bya.

BURNING AN OFFENDER

Another negro was burned in Tex
as the other day. That he deserved the 
fate we cannot doubt. Hell never cast 
anynhing out into the world where 
men and women 'must dwell any more 
diabolical than a black wretch who 
will defile a pure, sweet girl but eight

come leas. Only a few young men are .ye^rs of age.We are not sorry for him; 
acquiring the drinking habit now, guilt was established and be did 
where t»eforo the days of prohibition [ dest*rve one minute of life.
millions of them were, cultivating the 
taste for alcoholic beverages.

Ten years hence a great majority 
of the habitual drinkers will have pass 
ed beyond, and the numlwr of those 
who have the desire for drink to an 
extent that will prontpt them to buy 
it at smugglers’ prices or risk the 
poison of the moonshine stuff will be 
proportion-fewer.

It's a long hard game, this enforce
ment of the prohibition amendment, 
but let nobody think for a moment 
that the temper of the people* is to- '
ward a return of the saloon. .An evl- 
cienoe as to how thi y feel on thi.< sub
ject mey be found in the defeat of 
practically every candidate who has 
recently run on an out-and-out “wet” 
platform.

But there is something repulsive 
about civilized Americans actually 
burning a human being, and the ques
tion presents itself to us: Can one par
ticipate in such an event and^be what 
a thorough-going Christian should 
be?

If there were no one to consider 
but the offending wretch, we would 
never raise our voice against mob 
law under such circumstances. But 
civilization, society ane'the fair name 
of the State—these are all involveii iti 
the matter. We owe something to each

-ARMS OR SECl RITA'

“France must remain arnitii as long 
as her security has not l>een assured,"
declares Aristide Briand, premier of 
France Every other gvvemn.ent will 
agree that that represents exactly its 
own situation. Only a few centuries 
stgo—and much more recently in 
some lands—all men went armed. 
Then they joined together to set up 
governments with police power as an 
assurrance of their security. Now wc 
do not need to tote guns.

M. Briand undoubtedly believes that 
this country and Great Brilam jointly 
could not guarantee the security of 
F'rance. If be rea.^ons from human ex- 
p«.ricnce, h. >cver, he will quickly see 
that men '»btaineii security by the 
joining uf all t>i guarantee it. N<> 
guarantee lutween nations can be .f 
any p(rman,nle unk.s.< all nation.« 
]. ir:icip.ite in it. That was the g.od-

better th.»n a barbarous veugcance of 
that kind.

It is true that a person who does a 
namelers deed of that kind, for which 
this Texas neirro died the other da\, 
IS not entitled to any consideratioii 
whatever. But it is also true that the 
govemrtfent has arranged a plan for 
handling such offenders and that un
der no circumstances have the j>«‘oplf 
a right to go around inai plan.— ac-> 
.News-Tribune.

All the ppst ia gone forever;
Y'ou can’t call one moment hack— 

And the future may come never. 
This is true, so help me Mack.

Now is the time to do the boosting, 
Do not wait tomorrow’s dawn;

Y’ou may in your grave be roosting, 
All the chance of boosting gone.

Lay aside your little hammer.
Grab a horn and toot a few; 

Squelch the kickers’ dad-burned yam
mer

With a joyful twit or two.

Our old town is sure a pippin, , 
And w'e ought to boo.st it big; 

When we hear some growler yapping 
We should biff him on the wig.

Y'ou who do not like our city.
Ought to straightway hit the pike; 

Boost for her, that is our ditty,
Or arise and forthwith hike.

Unknown.

THE BOLL WEEVIL

FUI H’S TKIBI TF. TO THE
AMERICAN ARMY

During the season just endc-d the 
boll weevil has caused nearly $400.- 
OUO.OOO worth uf damage in the South
ern cotton fields. Ten years ago it 
wa.' .scarot'ly known east uf the Miss
issippi. Today it is at home in all the 

The boll weevil first crossed the 
ei>tt<.ii states; the only regions still 
irnattacked are northern North Caro
lina and the extreme northern dis- 
triet-i of the cotton belt In Missoir.i 
Kentucky and Virginia. In the view 

I of experts the ravages of the insect 
I must, for many years to come, be 
counted upon a> a definite element in 
Southern agriculture.
Rio Grande about the year 1892. Two 
years later it was reported in a fewIn paying his tribute at the Ameri

can Legion convention the other day Southern Texas. Then began
to the American army that he com- 
ilanded Yn France, .Marshal Foch did 
not content himself with speaking in 
general terms, which actually might 
have meant little. Instead, he traced 
the history of the movements of the
.Americans from the time they landed i j,. next ten years the nuni'>. r nad 
intil th- la-t g'lr wa.« fired, showing j  27.000 square snik«

irij- lb ibg It of -dr Wilson, I/or ! lb
e r l  CecU ai.o .‘ir. Sinu'.s nn<l other 
in th-c i '\e r ia .n t ‘ t • Leae
«  ̂ .N.,tior.s.

Such a.iian -s are hostile to ev*‘ry 
tta  iition and prov-c lent of our hist \. 
Unton of all aatiem.« to pn .-er\'c the 
p.ace is in harmony with sound Amt-r- 
ican doctrine. There have l>een days 
whop we have not seen these simple 
truth.« plainly. Hut the .-kies arc 
cleariryt.

*b. \ita! -erviie- they rendered at ev 
ry p*>int in the winning campaign.

The n .ar-hai .-tH>ke in ir»-'..ii! the 
.'i'lc .. >int- in the .irmy. pointing out 
* r,« eifui»r.<> w.i- ■■‘.inu, n*ul
;l: whole review retiii! ,-  I> ch credit
ij IT, !•.»• ir.:aniz i t c n .  ii ui a niih- 
■ llTV -Th= Ipilint.

■|ic 'll»"'- til’.« w.i- in
ten. I <: t.. la.- hi.sti.ra ai, n< t pi.litital, 
>el had It been available a >car ago, 
it wcipld have been invaluable material 
f r ; le 'h-iuocratii «' mpaign iMxik, 
for it is a C'lmpK'e refutation <>f 
charge« stresseil by republican cam- 
.i.igr.i rs to the effect that the con- 
iuiT of the was fa« inefficient.

Lenii.e 1«
Wo.lîll

M -St JK.I pie arc t » eagci for |waie 
limi tliev prefer to fight tur it.

W e wonder what would happen if 
the Wives’ Union suuld strike for 
an eight-hour day.

Marshal Foch’s reference to ^tha

LEGION.S GKEETI\t..S TO MII.SO.N

Former President Wil«on ran i.ot 
fail to lie deeply touched by the mes
sage of greeting sent him by the , 
American T̂ egion convention at Kan
sas City, wishing him an early re
covery from “the illness incurred in 
the service of the country.”

The former president has had oc
casion to feel the lack of popular ap
preciation for his distinguished serv
ice«, virtually ever since he was 

' stricken. Few men have had “the in
gratitude of republics’’ so thoroughly 
impressed upon them. Only his philo- 
sophiT-al character of mind has en- 
allec: him bear the weight of the 
th ui ht without flinching, and with- 
ou f'.«iing of resentment He has kept 
silcf.*, trusting to history for vimM- 
csti n.

Already the tide of popular feeling 
ia turning. The action of the Ameri
can Legion convention ia significant. 
Hie convention’s message lists Mr. 
.Wilson as one of the war’s casuaHiee, 
and places him in that glorious com
pany, which the nation is coming to 
honor more and mote as it gets away 
from the details of the war, Mr. W’il- 
aon’s friends have long counted him as 
a war casualty. Now he is placed there 
by a great national body of citizens, 
representaative of all shades of polic- 
ical opinion, but all loyal to the best 
id<«Ie of Americinisni.

I t is grarifyuig to know that the 
American I,egion has not forgotten 
the rervice ,and sac ri^ e  of its for
mer commander in chief and that it 
is broad enough and patriotic enough 
to express its recognition of them. No 
politics was involved in this message. 
It was simply Americans speaking to 
a fellow Americah who had setved and 
who fell in line of duty.

I giiod work done hy the tran.«|Kirt <lv- 
I partnient, which was charged with 
keeping the army suppiied with muni
tions, is of especial interest for this 
department was the special target 
for the republican spellbinders, who 

I reveled in n>counting the hardships of 
the soldiers occasioned by the alleged 
failure to move supplies up front on

It's strange but true that the faces 
with most paint usually have a va
cant look.

---- ------ o— - -
Too many cooks spoiled the broth; 

that’s why there's a Far Eastern 
problem.

-o-

time.'
The’*c^rges of mismanagement of 

the war under the democratic admin
istration were effective in arousing 
popular discontent with the adminis
tration, and in restoring the repub
licans to power. It is highly interest
ing to the Amerioan people to hear 
from the lips of the generalisaimo of 
the allied armiea himself a refutation 
of those claims, and a stirring tribute 
to American efficiency and prowess, 
as Woodrow Wilson directed it.

It was far from the marshal’s in
tention, of course, to utter remarks 
of s political nature; yet what be has 
said is well calculated to make •  num
ber of leading reptd>Iican gentlemen 
uncomfortable, one of whom may be 
found in the precincts of the White 
House.

President Wilson long ago decided 
to let history speak for him. TTie 
tribute of Marshal Foch to the Ameri
can army is the voice of history al- 
reariy being heard in vindication of 
the truth. It will continue to be heard 
down the ages, long after the echoes 
of the carpings of embittered and 
designing partisans, have died away, 
Into eternal silence.—Houston Poat.

Garuso’s fortun« did not reach the 
$1J)00,000 that was at first reported. 
They had it pitched a little high.

-o-
The police shouldn't prosecute a 

man for making home brew; the vice 
is its own punishment.

—o-
How the wraith of P. T. Bamum 

must chuckle over testimony revealed 
by the congressional investigation of 
the Ku Klux Klan. ‘

■ ' o —  ■ ■■

labor.

’ Charged that many who have paid 
the initiatron fee into the Ku Klux 
Klan have been hoodwinked.

Maybe marriage waf first declared 
to be a failure by some man who ha<d 
attempted to borrow aome of the moo- 

The liegUm Is gmwlng in influence U f  back from hit wife.

Listen to Reason
rèi

V J^IT H  the wisdom of a sage, Poor Richard said: “If 
™  you will not hear Reason, she will surely rap 

your knuckles.“

The advertising you find in this paper is 100 per 
cent reason. Ignore its messages, and you neglect op
portunity, overlook vital information and put your
self in a way to get your knuckles severely rapped. 
Heed them, and you cannot ^ail to profit.

Sometimes, the advertisements keep you from mak
ing an unwise purchase by pointing out the reasons 
why one article suits you better,khan another.

And always they identify tor you goods, of unques
tioned value. W hen a store or manufacturing concern 
puts its name on goods and tells you about them, you 
may be sure that they are worth consideration. It does 
not pay to advertise merchandise that is not good.

It’s worth while to heed the voice of 
reason. Read the advertisements!

it« greet trek northward and east
ward! I t’s annual advance was about 
forty miles on a front of several hun
dred. in the first decade of its inva- 
»ion it occupied new cotton lands at 
ihe rate of squari- miles x year.

a year, and by 1^16 it had a<lde<l 71.- 
OtK) s<)uare miles t*. it- annual lon- 
'|Ut St«. N'' thnrooKlily efi*- Ti\t «̂•»y 
of ueaiiiig with it ha.« yet ; ;i \>^ikid 
►ut.—Y'uuth'a Companion.

DHUIM.ED A LIFETIME TO
SAVE EIGHTEFA' DOLLAP-S

.NACOGIHXHES TKAIUTIO.NS CAMPFIRE PARTY

.A home oonvenienee .survey the oth
er day diTtcovered a farm wife, near 
ly 70 years old, who had walked 5,710 
miles to and from the well which wai 
the .««Hjrce uf the household water Sup
ply. In the fifty years she had lived 
on the same farm, she had traveled 
daily to the well, which was 140 feet 
from the house, and had carried near
ly 2JKK) tons of water. The surx'cy 
showed, moreover, that the pipe could 
be extended from the well to the hotise 
and the pump moved inside the kitch
en for $18. The Missouri college .of 
agriculture wil Isend free extension 
leaflet 14, telHng just how a few dol
lars’ worth of plumbing may be made 
to save miles of steps.

Mexico is celebrating the one hun
dredth anniversary of independence 
from Spain. Since then they have 
done their fighting among themselvee 
mostly.

-o-
Edison studied while the rest played 

sajrs a boyhood chum of the wizard. 
That may explain muck.

Bamum made no mistake about 
American love to be bunkoed, even 
a t the cost of life with bootleg staff.

Someone else may be furnishing the 
tar, but those promoters of the Ku 
Klux Klan know how to feather their 
nests. I

We presume the transitions in the 
films are for the purpose of giving 
the movie actors and actorinee time to 
take a drink.

----------- o-----------

T o abort a cold 

and prevent com

plications take

Ecuador has spent 40 years in an 
effort to build a railroad 60 miles in
length. Perhaps she employed war

I Admiral Beatty should be a good 
witness a t ths Washitfgton confer
ence; he saw upwards of a billion dol
lars go to the bottom in 24 hours.

' -.O ' ' ■

alot<
A Joilet girl who recently advertis

ed offering herself in marriags for 
$3,000 is now a wife. “It pays to ad
vertise.“

The purified ead refined 
csJosnel tablets that 
nauaealeas, safe and a

era

General Pershing is rspoitad to bs 
oDs of tkres suitors for tha haad of a 
widow. His experience in strategy and 
tactions should b t valuabls in tbs 
contest.

Veat pocket atae, 10c; 
large family package« 
3 Sc. Beware of imita- 
tkma.

Tiic Civil War tso-<alle<i» ended in! 
.April, 1SC.5. That was more than 56 
yc-ars ago . I'eople hen- at that timi- 
couUt hardly tell of the confusion and 
de.'titution that existed.. lour years I 
of absent pniduction had passed, 
fem es were down and weeds grew | 
where crop« ought to have been'. Food 
and clothing had been used up. Busi
ness had been suspended. County offi
ces and others were nrfriected. But 
people got busy at once. 'They did not 
weep or wad. They worked.

A regular election under the laws 
of the United States was held in 1866. 
But congress said “Aw, come off.” 
And off we came. It was all illegal 
Done by disloyal, disfranchised voters. 
James F. Hunter was county clerk 
before and during the war. But a loy
al soldier was placed in the office by 
the federal govemmeat. Thic was a 
young doctor, named Miles J. Gahan, 
who was here with the military forces 
to suppress disturbances and place 
the negroes on top.

James Clark, a discharged soldier 
'of the federal army, accepted the of- 
I fice of district clerk at the request of 
the citizens.

{ The E. J. Davis state polics, six loy
al citizens of obscure personality,

' were in power, and Jim and Tom Ev
erett of Iron Mountain, Rusk county, 
rwere registara of voters, supported 
by the armed polics and a carpetbag 
officer. This was under the authority 
of the provisional state governntent 
and eras aucceeded by a regular elec
tion, in vrhich the negroes were quali
fied, but nearly all otherz were ruled 
out. T. H. Durrstt was elected county 
clerk and J. B. Johnson county judge.

The colored ticket won out. Tom 
Finley, a black man, was elected coun
ty commissioner of precinct No. 1. 
Negroes served on the juries. There 

■were negroes in the state legislature 
from some counties. In this county 
the average negro voter obeyed or- 

Iders from white leaders of their 
I prejudices.

But gradually these Conditions re
turned to normal quiet, though the 
feudal .spirit occasionally cropped out 
and some disturbances occurred.

A force of about one hundred fed
eral «oldiert were stationed in town 
many months to make ns be good and 
loyal, 1 /

J.E.M.

Miss i;mmn Gaston and sisters, 
MI.«.««-« Edna, Mattie Euls ai>d Ola, 
entertained with a “campfire party“ 
Tuciiiay niirht at Ahe home of their 
]>arents. Mr. and Mr». J. D. Gaston, 
s«'veii mile.- uut on the Melrose road, 
and to say that all had a good Dme 
wouldn’t Uulf express it.

Arriving at the scene, the party 
built a fire, .around w*hich they seated 
themselves and listened to delightful 
music rendered by Misses Mattie * 
Euls, Maude and 01s Gaston, assist
ed by Messrs. Cecil and Waitie Gav- 
ton, while they sampled numerous 
“joints” of .«Tucculent sugar cane, re
lated Jokes and otherwise enjoyed 
themselves.

The party was composed of MiMee 
Nadine Weaver, Jewel Whitehead, 
Ima Bates, Edna Earl Dent, Georgia 
and Clara Tamer, Iva Chapmaa, Ro
ns and Fannie Richards, IreiM Clev
enger and Emma and Maude Gaston; 
Messrs. Joe Clevenger, Jim Hesaler- 
eon, Rho Cox, A. A. Beck, Neil Saslth, 
Elbert ReiMe. R. W. Zilsr, Cecily 
Thpmss, Cecil end Wsttie Qsston ,* 
D i^  Stripling end Georgs Boyutf) 
Mr. snd Mrs. Boy Bwrhsnsn, Mr,
snd Mrs. Msx Slosn snd 
Mrs. Richsrd HsHom.

Mr, snd
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THE “OLD REUABIT 

. THEDFORD’S BLACK-DRAUeHT
W kite H u fed  AbltMUi L a ^  S a jt She Has Seen M edidaet Cemc 

an j  Co Bat The **OM ReKabie** Thedford’s Blacli>Draaght 
Guue and Stayed.

TEXAS GUARD’S I'KOSPECTS •
ARE MI CH BETTER

Seven Ex-Service Men Busy Start 
init New Companies for Tilth Diviii. 
ion and (iet Excellent Rc-ponoe.

Dotton, Ala.—in recommending Thed-1 feeling after meals. Sour stomach and
lord'a Black-Draught to her friends and 
aei^bors here, Mrs.T. F. Parks, a well- 
known Jackson County bidy, said: “ lam 
gettinf up in years; my head is pretty 
white. 1 have seen medicines and reme--A
dies conM and go but the old reliable 
cane and stayed. I am talking of Ulack- 
Diaught, a liver medicine we have used 
lor years—one that can be depended up
on u d  one that will do the work.

“BUck-Dranght will relieve indigestion

sick headache can be relieved by takHtg 
Black-Draught It aids digestioa, also 
ssists the liver !a throwing off impuri

ties. I am glad to recommend Black- 
Draught and do, to my friends and 
neighbors.**

Thedford's Black-Draught is a stand 
ard household remedy with a record ol 
over seventy years of su c c è s^  use. 
Every one occasionally needs something 
to help cleanse the system of impurities.

and constipation if taken right, and 1 know I Try Black-Draught Insist upon Thed-
far I tried i t  It is the best thing I have 1 lord’s, the genuine.
ever found (or the full, uncomfortable  ̂ At all druggists. y. m

GOVERNMENT Wll.I. AID
FARMERS IN CORN BELT

Washington, Nov 4 —Th«* govern
ment is coming to the assistance of 
the farmer in the t-risis caused by

FAMOrS OPERA SINGER
DROPS DEAD AT HOI STON

Houston, Texas, Nov. 4.—After 
having conducted Verdi’s Im' Forza 
Del Destine», mor^ than 100 times, 

l«w prices for com, it was announced '(iiovanni Leotti, of New York, orches- 
• t  the treasury department. jtra  conductor of the DeFoe Grand

So that the present large yield may Opera company, dropped dead in his
not have to be sacrificed at a losing | dressing room at the city auditorium 
price, the directors of the war finance ' here last night shortly after the cur-

Austin, Texas, Nov.4.—At no time 
since the reorganization of toe Thir. 
ty-sixth Division, Texas National 
Guard, was authorized by the war de
partment, approximately 12 niijnths 
ago, have the prospects for its early 
completion been brighter, aocorumg 
to Major Preston E. Weatherred, ..s- 
sistant chief of staff. Thirty-sixth I'l- 
vision, who was here for a conferì- i 
with the adjutant general

With seven ex-service officers in 
the field devoting their eiitirif tin » 
and efforts to organization wori.. 
their efforts covering the entire stati, 
new companies are being started at 

I the rate of two and three a day ai.i' 
|ru  htsi to completion on reioni tm.e, 
i and there is little doubt that the close 
¡of the prt'sc'nt fis-zal year, June 2(>, 

will see the completion of the 
infantry compf>nont of the ,Thiny»- 
.Sixth Division, the .S<‘Vvnty-FÌrsi .md 
St-vemy-.Second Infantry Brigades.

V ith the infantry organized, the 
(livifiiun eoniander wi!! d<‘Vote hi< ef
forts to the org tniza.i' n < f th .-¡Ix- 
ty-First Field .\rlillery Hiigade and 
tlw other troop>, .nei es^aiy to uiai.c a 
complete division, and ;n the words 
of Major VN’i-atht rix-tl, “The 'Iniriy 
.<ixih Division will Uike her place 
along with her sister national guard 
divi.-ion.s, ll»«i Twenty-Sixth Divisn-n, 
t.\*w K.ngiand), Twenty-.Seventh Di- 

(New York./, I >vel.t -̂1-li.iinn 
tiVnrisyhar.ia», Twenty Ninth- (.Mary 
land aiul Virginia), Thuxieih (('aro-

V

it’s toasted, o f  
course. T o  seal 
in the flavor-----^

U\CKY

F. a<;n e w  d ie d
I S t D D F M .I TTKSDAV N M .hl

Mr.. Frank C .\gnew, for many 
'/eai.x a resident of Alto, suffeied an 
attack of acute indigesti-.-.i Tue.sday 
evening and wn.s claimeil by death 
Tuesday night alxiUt 9;.T0.

Hi.s sudden death was a great shock 
to the entire community, us he was on 
the streets all day Tuesday, and while 
he complained of feeling bad, it wa.x 
thought to be nothing serious until 
just about dark when he took a sudden 
attack dowi^ town and was carried to 
his residence. He had been very active 
all day Tuesday overseeing the work 
on the new building that is being con
structed by Mr. Cad Boyd, i|e having 
charge of the construction work on 
the building, and when hi.s death was 
announced it was a very sad surprise 
to his friends here who are numbered 
by his acquaintance.

Owing to the fai-t that some of his 
relatives will be until Friday getting 
here, the funeral will not be held until 
Friilay afternoon at il p. ni., and serv
ices will be held by Rev, T. M, Dean, 
Baptist minister, of which church 

I Mr. .\gnew was a. life long ineniber. 
j Intelment will lie held at the City 
jCemetery, the funet-al iielng under the 
I dirivtiiin .of Nt. J. Hogan, uiidi-rtuker. 
—.Ako Herald, .jrd.

tVKKKS I R(,E.'4 PARDON
F«)R lONVKTED SOI.DIERS

corporation yesterday decided, with 
the eppr ival of Secretary .Mellon and 
Secretary^ Wallace, to appoint a com
mittee to investigate and develop 
plans for warehousing com on a large 
aeale.

“With benefit to the farmera in 
the com belt as well aa to the nation'

tain had descended oti the first act 
of that op«>ra.

Announoenient of the tragedy was 
made from the stage and the audi
ence was dismissed.

Leotti was bom in Calabria, luly, 
but had been 10 years in America. 
He was conversing with the tenor,

it vras cUted, “ ways and means will Nicolai Zerola, who was singing the 
be found by which the com can be part of “Don  ̂ Alvaro" in the opera, 
aafely stored and financed <m a sound Suddenly and without warning he 
M n e a s  basis until H can be market- clutched at his side and fell to the 
ed or utilised.** floor. He was dead before medical

. assistance could be sunymoned from
GOOD ROADS AID BILL the audience,

IS PASSED BY CONGRESS Nervous tfouble, believed to have
been the result of giving of his blood 

WaaWagton, Nov, 4.—The $75,(XX>r to ’ kis wife, fdlowing an operation 
000 good roada bill for federal aid in on her last April and from which ahe 
highway construction, vras enact^  fl- subsequently died, was believed by
■ally yesterday and now goes to 
President Harding for approval. It 
eoattnoea the practice of giving aid te 
(he statea, which ondertake road con- 
atraction projacts.

members of the company to have 
caused I^eotti's dead. He had been de
pressed of late, they said, and in the 
first act last bight, apparently was 
laboring under some handicap.

Iiuas, Ti*nnev.i-ei- sn«l O corg in i, Thir- 
tj-.-iivond ( M chigan a n !
■tnd T h iity -'i'h ird  D i*is..r. (H in -ii- i, 
all ->f which a n  repci U d to  i>i- co.-n- 
j lole, o r nearing  «-uDipi-.-tnin.’’

A livi-Jy raie to be the first regi
ment to :*o -coruanizivi v>a. (level jk -i 
K-twi-tm th« 14'> InfSnirj^, in North- 
we.«t Texas, c-i>inmand«*<f by (’olonel 
Chur.ej W. Nimon of Gatesville, ai.d 
the 144th Infantiy in Noriiiua."l IVx- 
tjt, coinmandeii by CObiiaT Gcmge i*. jenworth. 
Kwiii.s of Marshall. Both colonels are ,
-.-lively at work in tiieir, respective 
regimental areas, am! ulthuugh thr 
142 n«l has a h.a I stan, w ih one full 
battalion and three companies to  ̂
spare already compiete-l,, the 144th is i 
.howing siMied and promises to give 
Woit Texas fn run for ita im«n»->.

t*nly three companies for the I44th 
fnfanlry , Compnny -V at L«f.gvKi-.
•iiid «-oinranie« E .»m! G at DKlias 
.lavi- ..i -ii i(  iiipli'tiil i  , -tau-, !'ul t  o- 

nrl ilums and .Majrm Earl Z. ( «xmd-

Waahington, ’’Nov. 4.—Pardon f<»r

The Nut'««’.; iiH-iit-s High ScIum«1 »!«--1 
feated .Mireola 1 riday in a h.aci-i 
thnnnig gunii- y a -coie -«f 7 lo J. | 
Xacogdrw-IK X '̂-oii-d i-a'-ly tii Uie Hii t j  
(juaru-r, Geor.i- liliiu- , tii, ijl..»liyi 
litti«- haif!>aik. iiiti-n < pling a foiwarilj 
pass and i*aiiiig 115 yards tiiruugh thè 
ri tiri- .Mii'.eola l«-am four-one, and 
only .-«core. ’ lus his played di-f* ii-thc five American soldiers charged 

by coarlmartial with the murder of ¿¡ve football the rest of the entins 
Captain Ge'irge Lam-efield of the Uri- g^nie and were threatened by-..lineola 
tUh array in Germany last year h w ' a,.veral tunes, but they went in to win 
Iteen recommended by Secretary haiiK at games
Meeks. The men are Janies Odell, iloy played by ’Dochc.-i Hgh. ’I)oche8’
Youngblood,.George \snGlider, Uarljjjjjj, ^ stone wall in the
Bryana and Jim Richardson, who are pjnches, as they held their own, bold-
now serving a life sentence in Leav-

Not Realism.
Hawkins (an art critic)—That pic- 

rare of Regent street Is a marvelously 
One piece of work. Larkin«.

Larkin« (who knows nothing about 
art)—I call It wretched.

Hawkins—Vt’hyT
I.arklns—An far as you can see np 

Die street there Isn’t one woman I«»»J(- 
Ing l»ack to see whnt snoilier lias on 
The srti«t never lived In the /town.— 
F<llnburgli RciUMiian

ing Mineola fur eight oonsecutve 
downs on ’Doches’ i-yard line. Every 
man started. It wa.i a game that t<Kik 
11 men fighting every inch of the 
way. It was anybody’s game up un
til the last whistle sounded.

Nacogdiichee stands undefeated so 
far, and will play Marshall High on 
Friday, November 11. l.et’8 go at lea.-»t 
500 strong and back our boys up. They 
deserve it.

MRS. HOLLOWAY POWER

8REK VANISHED WITNESS RIOTS IN JERUSALEM
]

8na Praiicisco, Cal., Nov. 4.—T he, Jeruahlem, Noc. ,A.—Five persons 
CaKfoniia police, through District At- were killed and 13 wounded in disor- 
tonwy Brady, Ust night were roquoat- ders today which included the throg- 
•d to find All«* Blake, on* o< tha ing of a bomb, police report that the 
—-u. uR im ii I for the state in the trouble originated with an attempted 
Aibeekle trial doe to begin November attack by Arab rioters on Jewish 
14. Misa Blake disappeered yaeterdep quarters. The police frustrated the 
fram the piece near CeHstoge where Arab attack. Later the principal Mos
she was staying.

BNrORCEMENT FUND

lem notables walked through thr 
streets and restored order.

JAP PREMIER MURDERED 
Washington, Nov. 4.—Congress will i ,

be asked for 110,000,000 for the en - ' Tokio, Nov. 4.—Premier Hara was 
foreement ‘of prohibition during the fatally ttabbed In thq breast today at 
naat fiscal year, an increase of 12,- * railroad station in Tokio. The as- 
BOOjOOO over the appropriation for the saaainetion of Premier Hara comes 
cvrrrnt year. Commissioner Haynes »t a dramatic moment when the Jap- 
aekl the incTeaae is songfat to enable , encee delegation is asaen>bling for the 
e  BKire Complete enforcement of the • Washington conference and when Ja- 
prohibition laws throogh enlarged pen la intensely iiAerested in an inur- 
foscca and increased facilitica * national issue in which Hara had tak-

cn such an important part. He was
___ i urged to bead the delegation to Waah-

OFFICIALLY DETHRONED , ington, but finally decided that his 
’ services could be better employed at

Bodapest, Nov. 4. Former Emper- j,onie. Before the departure of the Ja- 
or CharUs was dethroned and the delegation from Tokio throat-
HapsbuiM dynasty ousted from H)in- ^^^e received by vari-
gary by a bUl adopted by the Hungari- „»embera of the cabinet and dele
an MiUonal assembly today. Count nation.
Rtafan Betklen, the premier, introduc-
•d the Pleasure yesterday. { Snbacribe to tha SentinnL

One A p p lica tio n  
Stops tn e ltc l i in ^

Plenm oS, p ro m p t r e l ie f  com e« w ith  
th e  u se  o f Luflein  R e m e d y . D iso r
d e rs  o f th e  sk in  (ecx em s, te t te r ,  itch , 
e tc .)  « re  q u ick ly  soo thed  an d  h ea led .
The itehiag steps at seee- the ialammatien it 
seMwed, sad very shoftly the svuptioM eest- 
pletely disappwr.
Besides gettiai relial yea snjoy «ting Luikia 
Remedy heeease it is eety te apply, has a pleas- 
aat eder aad will aet sail the elethiag.
Make the start teday. Yeur draggist will sap- 
ply yoa with gaareataed Lafkia Remedy.

fe IS* n — t ym r d r^m » y * . .*f*TiatSto •r4*r fnm  at—II SaWSaM.
tMSSWK CO, faa, i.a(Ma. Tsaat

LUFKIN 
REMEDY

US (.f Daliks ai>- n,Akng a -iii..'ht, 
in I'.asi 1'rxni, ami ir,.ii.r n.A 

tom,miii.-( it is hard to ki«;« i-ouni.
Compaiiie« F and H at -uc

-aid to  b<- ru-urly complete a ui khrec, 
with Com paries E an G, aln-u-ly or- 
gioizivl, -Mall complrte a I'.iUslu.n, 
whh thi' exi -ptkin of the battalion 
h'-a«) ja.ir’i  rr uomiany, w hii’u i-.in be 
. vaftirexi m  a  few day«’ lime. Other 
i.i-.xt Texa* units in proccs-i of .»rgaiTi- 
zation aru:

Rifle (A<mpiiny, Nacogdo*-i»c-», Cap- | 
tain  Freeman, Lieutenant Caslcy and 
Reeves; Howitzer company a t Athef,s, 
Iming organized hy Maj< r  A. H. lai- 
Rue; san tary  dotachment a t  Wills 
Fwiiii, being organiz^xt hy .Major D. 
l..eon Sanders; service c<Mn|<any a t 
(!anton. being organized by 1 aptaiii 
A. A. Dawann, trnd line compaiiu-s at 
Commerce by Captain Dudley C. Jer- 
nigan, AtlanUv liy Captain W. E. 
Hal>b, Mtneola by (Tiptain O. P. Me- 
t  ary, Kaufman by Captain ToJifie L. 
Wynne, Ferris by Captain Jam es V.. 
NeSmith, and at Honey Grove by 
Captein B. S. .McCleary.

The Nai-ogdoehes rnmpany is rap 
idly nprnaehmg romp1eth>r., and wi'f 
l«e ready for inspection before .Armis 
ti e D .y.

In aiKli''on to  the m ilitary train- 
r g  Die *!>en will be fur,iish»«d with 

club rooms a t the Armory and in this 
wny will b« taken off the 4t-(x*ls an»l 
have a g«x»d place wherv clean games 
and amusemimts can l»e found, and in
stead o f having to  pay fur this ihey 
a ie  being paid for lieing meniliers.

P arin la  having son.s eig'iieen years 
or over shouM encourage th e n  to get 
into thi.s woniferful organization, as 
it  « ill give them a  train ing  they can 
nut get any other way, and Uu-y ;tet 
it righ t a t  home.

Any of the officers. Captain F ree
man and liesitenants Casley and 
Reeves, all local men, will be glad tu 
give any fu rther inform ation desired.

Mrs. Mary .Ann (Burrows) Power,
consort of .Mr. Hull««ay Power, died

J^**.y* at 4 o’clock Sun«i<iy morning, Novem-M(s« Gushlngton—r>o \oii t«eMev* , » . . .  . .
that «hen a uiun and woman are 1021, at her home at North
nisrrlbil they have the aaroe thoughts?’’ hurch, aged h2 years, and in her de-

Mr. Ilanlinx—Noji*. The woman jmiM- ohe of the best women that ever 
bJw)-,»« iMiik- slie’U have done better ilived in Nacogdoches county passed 
te 1». rinrrled someone else. TTie j
mull thiiiks hed Imxe been hetier off Sixty-four yean* ago she went aa
If he hiidn't married at all. u -j . i. . u- a bride to th«» home that was hers

when she died, sn-l all her murrie«! life 
Was spi-iit th »rein. She was the nwAher 
of twelve children, nine of whom sur
vive her.

Interment was made at 10 o’clock 
Munday morning in North Church 
cemetery, her pa-tor. Rev. .A. T. Gar
rard of the Baptist thiuxh, conducing 
(he service. An unusual incident of 
the funeral was that the iMillhearers 
were all her nephews.

A fuller account of the lift- and 
death of this good woman will be giv
en in an early issue of this paper.

Unqualified.
Flahh—How «ltd l>iidley manage ig 

I eerape jury duty?
t»uhh -Hla wife was drawn on the 

same panel, and he t-onvln<-e«| the 
Judge ili«-,v i-iiiil<l n ev er agre«- «hi a a y - 
thii.g Aiii«-rl(-aii Legion \V«>ekly.

Gsttina etr aasy.
.Ig ifa ted  S fra iigo r— ll« re . la k e  fhla 

dollar.
Head \Valter--Yea. sir. Do you wish 

a table?
Agitated Stranger—Heavens, no. 

Bnt when I parade up here with three 
girls you Jn«t "ay there Isn’t a fable 
left and there won’t be one before 
about next Wednesday noon.—From 
Ufe.

)«IU
Pre paredness. 
keep football requisites-Do 

hereT'
“Ye««, everything in that line." 
*erhen scrap me up a bottle of 

arnica, a h«»ok nf ««'urtplaster and an 
amallng. I’m going to play In a 
match this afteroooa"—Boston Traa- 

I  script.
. ~i*~ ' i.,.i i,a

The holpleasness of China has been 
thi exploiter’s g(X>d fortune.

ASPIRIN

’The regular monthly luitcheon of 
the Pan-Uellcnic Club was given Sat
urday at the Lockey tea rooms, those 
present being Misses Emily Cason, 
Gladys Hardeman, EMth Lloyd, Ruth 
and Virdian Barham, Grave Lghtfoot, 
Jennie June Harris of this city and 
Misa Julia Perkins of Rusk; Mes
dames Nagle and Kuhlman of Nacog
doches and Mrs. W. J. Bryan of 
Timpson. There are a number of other 
memben of Greck-letter societies in 
aad near the city who were unable to 
attend Saturday’s reonion.

Name “Bayer^’ on Genuine

[© A V lli^]

Bewarel Unices you sss tbs Bam  
**Bsy«r’’ no package or on UbMa you 
are not getting geanine Aapiria pre
scribed by pbyskiane for wreatvKiae 
y«ers and Bn>v«xl safe by millioas. Taka 
Aspirin only aa toM in tha Bayer packags 
for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, Rhemaa- 
tism, Earach«, Toothachs, Ixunhage, aad 
for Pain. Handy tin boxM of twelve Bayer 
TViblets of Aspirin enei few neats, Dnuf-
Î'i.vta also nell larger packsM. Aspirin 
a the trade mark of Bayer Marni(aeture 

al Moaoacetiearideetar of Sallcylieaaid,

' i
- /

■|:i

T*Ot IIK.-. DDM.NS MI.NEOl.A I
11) .M ORE t»F 7 1 0 2 !

W . S. M. Says:
“Steve Brodie took 

all kinds of chances but 
I don’t think he’d drive 
a car with a no-account 
battery. He’d want, 
just as you do, a bat
tery that can be de
pended on Wil-'
lard Threaded Rubber 
Battery. Threaded 
Rubber is the safest 
and surest form of in
sulation. You can buy 
it only in a Wiilard 
Battery.”

WiZljrd .St me* Mmi

You vinll be in tc irs ted  ir 
in the story’ of Willara 
Threaded Rubber insula- 
ti«m, and why it is superior. 
D rive around today.

NACOGDOCHES
BATTERY

CO.

lork. la r«d
fcSwtiSw Uw W iB*a 
au M « r Battary.

WON Flftni.ER’S CONTEST

Jill Pate of Otireno won first 
priz»» s t the Old Fiii.ller’s l':jnii!«t at 
Ihi- Sbrrve|M»ri .¡c r  th is  week I'hr 
ii'nic'.t w.’f* bclw«i”i ol«l- time fiJ 
li'crs of l/<«tii-iaitri ;»'»il valli' - ,»r»
in East Tex».-«. Following i« ‘r.»!.- 
;-hrcv«;p<)rt .louninl:

“ Tiit-rc ail» iwo *T|cat ui.iiuul -,‘V- I'l 
In I» y yoim;-. lit«»,’’ .<aid Iba« Ga*’!«-»- 
of Tmpsun, T«-xus, “and uiic of uieiii ix 
Christmas. The other is the Old Fid
dler'.« Day at the Lbui.siana State 
Fair,” Mr. Garrett makes his own fid
dles with ah otilinary |M«k<?t knife. 
—Lufkin News.

WHERE
Í

AMERICANS
PREIMIMIN.ATE

It is singular thsi the American 
railways are operated by native white 
people, descended from the “Noirdic” 
stock. Many foreginers may own the 
atock and bonds of the roads, but it 
takes red-blooded Anglo-Saxon Amer
icans to pull the throttles and feed the 
fires of the big mogul engines that 
traiuport the millions of passengers 
and millions of freight over 
the railways. The Big Four Brother
hoods of the Railroads have never 
been troubled with the threat «f radi
cal domination by those of foreign 
birth, 08 has be«>n the case with most 
other labor unions.—The Pai(a<kx.

C ^ g re  Bs may adjourn by Novem
ber 11. Which will be additional rea
son for celebrating.

LETS DECORATE 
There will be no formal celebration 

of Armsitice Day (Friday, November 
11) in this city, but the occoaion 
should be remembered and honored by 
suitable decoration of residences and 
business houses, especially the lat
ter. The cuet will be small and the 
day ia well worth celebrcting. Build
ing! should be lavishly dt-corated, if 
possible but if not, at least let us dis
play a few flags and draperies of bunt 
ing in memory of the annJveraary of 
the day when our boys helped save 
the liiierty of the world. We cannot 
affaid to ignore it entirely un- 
eos «e are content to be looked upon 
.̂ a “slackers.”

AI>ount 1 o’clock Saturday after- 
niHin a blaze was disCoveix-d on the 
i(M>f of the W. H. Stephmi h«nne, on 
I'lar s tn^ t, and the fire company re
sponded promptly to an alarm. The 
incipient conflagration wa«- quickly 
subdued by the ^emical apparatus, 
the damage being slight.

Vil . ' ' ' ' ' 'mo '/II1|*II1'''^

“Pape’s CoW Compound” 
Breaks any Cold̂  

in Few Hours
Instant' relief) Don’t stay stuffed 

upl Quit blowing and anuffling! A 
dose of “Pape’s Cold Compound” tak
en every two hours until three doses 
are taken usually breaks up any cold.

The very first dose opens clogged 
nostrils and the air passages of the 
head; stops nose running, relieves 
headache, dullness, feverishness.

“Pape’s Cold Compound” acts 
quick, sure, and costs only a few cents 
at drug stores. It setsy^witbout assist
ances, tostea nice, contains no quinine 
—Insist upon Pape’s.
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We Are Beating All Competition With Our
Low Prices and High Quality Merchandise

I —

Why order from the mail order house? We can sell you better merchandise for less money. Look over 
these prices. Come in and let us *show you the goods.

Hen's Overalls, $1.25 a Pair
Union maàe, nil sisrs, Special, a 
pair __________________ - — . . . .

Hen's and Boys' Work Shirts, 75c
Good heavy weifirkt, full sizes. Special 
each ----------------------- . . . . . . . . — .. .75«

Boys' Knee Pants 95c a Pair
Sizes 7 to 18 years; $1.50 and $1.75 
values, Special, a pair . . . . . ____ _ — .........$5«

Boys' Suits at $5.95
Boys’ All-Wool Suits, $8.50 and $9.00 
calues. Special, per suit _________ . . . .$5.»5

A Boys' Sample Suits, $3.95
W’e secured this lot of Drummer suits at a price 
that mak«s them a snap for you. Sizes 12 to | 
■!8 years. Special, a suit --------------------. . . . . . . . . . .$5J5

Boy Scout Shoes, a Pair $2.45
Extra'good for school wear, | 3A0 and
$4.00 values, special, a pair ______________________

'  ’ 1 
.$2.45 'Ì

1

Ladies' Dress and Work Shoes $2.45 '
Sizes 3 to 8. A good all-leather Shoe,
worth $4.00. Special, a p a i r ________________ ____ _

4 .$2.45 ^
1

. Hen's Work Shoes a Pair $2.45
1

1
Heavy Blown Elk Skin Leather, $4.00
value, reduced to.pair ____________________________

11
$2.45

i
1

Hisses’ School Shoes at $1.95
tI
1
1

A good Sh(W. Sizes from 12 to 2. .$3.00
value, a p a i r _____ _________________________________ $1.95 j

1

Children’s Shoes priced at $1.75

1
1
11

In this lot of Children’s shoes, worth
42.75, specially priced now at, per pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1
•1.75 ;

Ladies' Outing Gowns, 95c
Extra heavy outings, siws 18 and 17. Colon 
pink and blue. $2.00 value, special . . . __ _ .$Sc

Middle Blonses, Special Now $1.45
Heavy Jeans Middy ao th , solid white, trimmed in 
red and blue collars and cuffs, al Isizes.
$2.00 value, Special _______ ______ ______ ___ -$ i.a

thi

Jeans Pants Are Here—Keep Warm
Meen’s All-Wood Jeans Pants, full made and extra 
heavy quality at reasonable prices

Ladies' Long Coats, $10.95
All-Wool, in Gray, Black and Purple Fur trimmed. 
Size* 18 to 44. Regular $18 value, special .814.95

Ladies' Serge Dresses, $7 95
Sergo and Tricotine, colors. Navy, Black, Brown; 
Trimmed with buttons and braids, values up 
to Special ------- $7.M

MEN’S hUBBER BOOTS
Men’s Hip Rubber Boots for duck hunters and trappers, 
for U. S. army. Sold regularly at $6.00. Our sale price

Made $4.00 Do not scratch your hands when you 
Tuff-Nut Leather Work Gloves at

MEN’S WORK GLOVES
can get a pair of Men’s

MAYER. SCIHMDT, INC.
WEEEY SENTINEL

PRICE $1.50 PER YE.AR.

BY GILES .M. HALTOM

WORTH THINKING ABOLÌ

In hi* speeih at the chanioer of com
merce lum he« n diiruiir his rceent vis
it-to this city. .Mr. Gi-ae*atr. city man
ager of Tyler, made a statement 
>which is of special interest to our 
property owners in v-iew of the effort 
now being made to arrange for a bond 
iaaue for street improvement. He sai<I 
that in every case where bonds had 
been issued in Tyler the increase in i 
property values within the district in- j 
vtvlved had overtaken the cost of the 
improved atreeta. Experience and ob
servation have taught tha property 
owners not only in Tyler, but In ev
ery community where it has been tried 
tha t this is always the result. Peo
ple seeking homes naturally would be 
grilling to pay more for a location ifi 
a  well-paved district. The comfort of 
locomotion would he increased and the 
diacomforta and danger entailed by 
dust and mud would be eliminatad. 
There it  no doubt that the state of 
mind has a telling influem-e upon our 
moral and mental status, and an 
a greeable state of mind ia impossible 
to one who is exasperated by germ- 
laden dvut or bespattered by filthy 
mod. Pew persons can continuously 
preserve their equanimity under these 
distressful oondHiovis. Hence, people 
of refinement and means will always 
avoid auch undesirable localities and 
seek homes where these conditions do 
not prevail, even at a greatly en
hanced price. The came principle is

tion and your property wiH deterio
rate in value and you will be inviting 
worthwhile people to seek homes else
where.

The future welfare of Nac«gdo» hes 
depends upon the decision of our peo
ple regarding the bond is.sue. If the 
proposition carries there is the cer
tainty of a good, prosperous, healthful 
town within a short tin;e; if it is de
feated we must confess ourselves a 
backward community, with no pros
pect of ever amounting to anything 
more.

Shall Nacogdoches take a long 
stride cityward, or shall we remain a 
back-number village? Desirable resi
dents will not locate here unless thb 
surroundings are made pleasant ar,d 
attraoCive. And can you blame them?

management and 75 percent govern
ment management.

There was a 12 percent cut in wages 
and many p«*opIe assumed that there 
should have i>een a corresponding cut 
in railroad rate?, but the fact that 
rates had not been pu.shed up in pro
portion to wages an-1 the 12 peiccnt 
cut in wages was an effort to moot 
the inequality.

A 12 percent cut in rates would 
place the roads practically in as bad a 
position as before with relation to in
come and costa—they would be fac
ing deficits. V

Former I mperor Chares now has 
time to write a book.

o
\  six lylis'der family a’t j  has won

derful i  «ribility at meal t'm«.
—I-- ■■ o

BUNGLED BUSINESS

involved a# in merchandising or any
other traffic. A merchant offering 
«hoddy, shelf-worn, out-or-date goods 
cannot hope to obt^iin the same pri<;e 
as the one who offers clean, Mgh- 
q^uality materials. The owner of a 
house or lot on a diuty, dirty street 

iild be foolish to expect to secure 
tir it as good a price as the owner of 

property on a clean, well-paved, 
welhkept thorougkfare.

Thè lesson is plain:
Tairsya«f<ulvea and pay for the iin- 

provemeot oK the atreeta on which 
your property la located and the in- 
«reaaed valuatiomwill soon mora than 
effaet whatever k  nuy have coal; let 

remain in a duty, run-down condì*

No one wanU high freight rates. 
The agricultural producers are oppos
ed to them because they are a burden 
to their prices. Consumers are opposed 
to them because the freight charges 
add to the coat of liv'ng. Railroad op
erators are opposed to them because 
they limit tranaportation buaineaa arid 
cause hard fadings. Why, then, with 
everybody opposed to high rates, were 
those rates established in the first 
piece and why have they been contin
ued ?

An Inspection of the records will 
show that under government regula
tion of rates the rates were too low to 
pay a fair rate of income on the value 
of the property even before the war. 
With war- conditions, there ware in
creased cost« of operations, particu
larly increased wages to employees, 
and the rates were not advanced co
incident with the increase in coats. 
The increases in wages were made re
troactive while delayed increases, in 
raUm were not made effective until a 
still further postponed data.

In brief, the raUroada were not per 
mitted to adjust their rates in har
mony with changes in pricea in all 
other lines of business, and now, when 
other pricaa have declinecL railroad 
rates cannot coma down without bank
rupting tha raflroada.

Everybody ia opposed to high 
freight rates. So ia everybody oppoa* 
ad to bankrupting tha lailroada, for 
that would mean government owner- 
ahip and (^ ra tio n , which would ba 
vaatly more coatly than tha preaeiit 
system of about 26 pareant private,

Kick in for more adverl««ing and 
you won’t hi ve to kick so much about 
oor *‘Uj‘iiiCfs

■ —«>....-

Burriinfl Goal Due«.
The en terprlsM  of ooe motorear 

m anufaetn rer extiviil even ro tbe owo- 
ership of min»'« In W est Virginia, 
fmin wbicb he «llgs roal for his mot or
ear fHCfor.v.

In thè plani a l  KIver Rouge. MIch.. 
aight enurmouB boilcrs a tv  bring In- 
atnlln] for furtiaces which wlll bum  
pulrerized coni and gas atmultaneou.*- 
ly. This s i l i  he accompiished by flr- 
tttg tbe coai vi'Ctlraily from thè top 
and jn je r ttn g  tbe gam borizontaily 
fhrough tbe aWe n t  tbe  fnnaice. tir» 
roM* flniiir and ibis dame nnlltng et 
tbe proper pofnt fo r greateat efficleucy.

Tlieae fiim acea wlll Imm 1.IU0 basa 
or cohI per duy, and from tbe tima 
tbe cosi IOHT«a tbe  minea In Wnat V ir 
ginla until Ita raaldua la «wrriad away 
as  aahes. tt  sriD ao t ba «ouched hg ba- 
man banda. AH raqoM te opecatlona 
wlll he (lena m artianically—(tampina. 
pnlverUtng. flarrytng to bina, atahlng, 
and even tran ap o rta tt« i of tba asbas 
la  sm all dummy cara.

PAINTEólriN FIVE m in u t e s

L.anden. ipgper Tails of Meritati- 
ires Made Quickly by 

' ' Traveling ArtlsL

ll lakes a nr.ighty consc’mtious mar 
tc t«ll the difference bet ,-etn when 
ha’s tired <.nd when he’s hist lazy.

TTie beer and srine ruling actually 
does nothing but eliminate discrimina
tion again'.a homepathic dotage

The man who rolls up his skeve* 
usually ac ‘cmplishes more than (be 
fellow who relis up his trouser«.

After the trip is over, a maa real
izes those “no hunting” signs were 
correct.

If it takes $4.00 to save a life in 
Russia, how much effort and sacrifice 
does it take to save $4.00?

' o-----------
Royalties need not be as useless os 

they are. The Prince of Wales demon
strates it by becoming drummer in a 
jazz band.

New Type ef Oll-Bumer.
A recently developed heary-oO- 

burning engine ef eoly medium high 
eonipreeelon. that la, a aeml-Dleaal 
type, is adapted to aaee In ell iMdb 
and locwlltles where the water con
ta Ino large quantltlee of gritty sub- 
atanceo, araklng It unsafe to inject 
Into tbe cyllndere. aays Popular Mw 
(bantcB Megarine. The Diesel design 
la adhered to In the new type with tb* 
exception that tbe ex(waelvely kigk 
compreMinu preseuret <rf 400 • t«» 500 
pounds to the square Inch are not 
used. To start the engine, tbe mer 
CUI7  is brought to a high heat with a 
blowtorch. Aft(>r starting, the beat 
of the compression and rombustloe 
maintains the temperaturej Mermry 
la tlsod, for the reason that It Is a 
fUirly good beet Insulator and keeps 
the bottom of tbe chamt>er hot. and 
that though It bolls, there la no lots 
as the vapor condenses on tbe Inside 
wall of the water-Jsckeied top of tbe 
Igniter and returns to tbe bottom. 

-------------------

W hile great p a in te rs  have spent 
weeks—jH-rbaps in(*ndis—sm a simple 
study, a young a rtis t Is turning out de- 
llglitful views of the sea and country 
in five minutes, aays I^ondon Answers.

Impossible as th is  sounds, U Is a 
fact, and the  artist -n question Is Al- 
b(»rt Cronkshsw  of .MHiichester.

It WAS an extrem ely dull day, with 
durk clouds overhead, when a crowd 
of holiday milkers stopped to  watch a 
am an looking man. mounted on a p lat
form. transform ing a plain piece of 
canu ta  into a m arvelous seen« of heao- 
ty. Every one forgot tb e  dark , gloMuy 
atrooapbeire a s  they were transported, 
first, to  a bcaatlfu l spot in North 
Wales, and then to a picturesque ca*- 
tie. And It was a ll done In Id  mln- 
ntes.

Tliey were p lrtu rec 1« be prtiud of, 
too. (laJntcd with .tnate end an eye ta  
tbe artistic . As fast a s  they were 
palm ed so w ere they sold to tbe ad
m iring audience.

T here ia no dotiht th a t there  will ba 
a g rea t dem and for “rap id” artlata- lu 
tbe near fu tu re , when we get some of 
those prom ised bouses bnllt, and un- 
donbiedly tbe  economical housewife 
will he on the lookout for good, cheap 
pictures to  beauUfy the walls of her 
domain. She need .searrii no fu rther 
than  the traveling a rtis t, who will com- 
p irte  a pl«^ure in five mliiittim and 
charge less for it than almost any a r t  
dealer.

H ere. too. Is an o|*p«>rtunity for any 
discharged mddlers who are  a rtis tica l
ly liii’IIned. In a neat llUle hand book 
Issued by the travellnj; pain ter they 
will find all tbe businesslike methods 
explnlned (-lenrly and simply. It la A 
really useful short cut to rapid paint
ing

Ku Klux Klaners are kwrick at kid
ding koin out of kwite konacientioob 
but kweer kandtdates.

There is optimism as well as pe«- 
simism in the thought that things a ^  

I nut always as they seem.

ITesident Harding asks congress to 
speed up and redeem the G. O. P. plat
form pledges. Let’s see; what were 
they?

■ o -  —
A French airplane has traveled 208 

miles an hour. In fact nothing has 
ever traveled quite to fast unless H ’ 
was a secret at a sewing circle.

— 0 —
Autoiata wert treat ad wMta by tha- 

waatber man Sunday. A Httla *»^ y 
in apota, but otbarwiaa a perfaet day 
for dthrine.

Senators will naam e mahtog «to
quant apaeehaa to ampty aaata, 
Olivad with ^iplAuaa in tka 
aional Saeoad.

"What b  a bloeT” aaks an «>- 
ebaaga. It b  tka «Batanea by wkicb 
the United Statea ganaraHy ml«««« 
public sentitaant.

■a
The Jananqae editm who sayi be 

ia certain oi peace with the United 
States may have insi(*e informa.iois 
Since the vi.-(wer to iLat is wholly 
with the Jacanese.

Churchmin looking for a reason fov 
Uhe shortv^e of mlnisteral canJ’dat««,
I might exa:* ine a little i . n t h e  salary 
’l»i* AS c mpared with pay ia other 
line«,

lYie children of the Catholic Sun
day-school will have a sale of bread, 
cake and sandwichea Saturday at 
Miss Sweeney’s store.

— - 0 -----------
Women who want the “drunk” scene 

eliminated from the motion pictures 
will have «ri«b .support. It drives the 
men nearly cnfky.^-

Hew Coeonute Came to Florida.
The (VK-oout is not a native of Flor

ida, as Is generally known, hut there 
are many of them along the coast at 
Miami. The story has been that they 
came from a boat wrecked on the 
coaat years ago. Doctor Renshaw 
■ays that this Is correct, and gives tba 
aame of the eon of tbe akipper, aay- 
tag tbe boat was the Ocean Paart. 
Its captain’s son, W. H. Pltagersld. sew 
lives In Richmond, Ta.

I Master R, E. Booth, 8-year-old 
'son of Mr. and,Mrs. R. E, Booth of 
this dty, fell from the back of a seat 
at the Baptiat church Sunday after
noon whib attending the Junior B. 
Y. P. U. meeting and received a pain
ful wound on the back of h b  bead. 

>11)0 services of a aurgeon 
I quired to staunch the copious flow 
I of blood, but the injury ia aot ragard- 
, ed aa aerioua.

If it is true that every time a child 
is bom ia Japan tha father plaata a 
tree, tiib Japaneee probbn will even
tually solve Haalf, tba Japs wUl ba 
lost In an impenetrabla forest, 

o-

Miaeea Mattie Eula, Ola and Edna 
Gaston “hikad” in Sumby morning

Tha ooe great thing all people crave 
for b  paaea; and that b  axaetly v4(at 
tha atatoamen aean reluctant to pro
vide.

German housewives threaten to
strike to win recognition of their un- from their^ homes six miles seat oi 
ion. One of the dhiatla to be arrang-' to«m and hfid braidcfatt. They enjoyed 
(k1, and in which the husbands are their long walk, a t  the end of which 
deeply intoreated, ia Just what they |h«y «pars aa "chippar” aa one would 
«rill strike with. |w bh  to see.

f e k : '

If Emma Goldman does return to  * 
thb  country and ever dose or aayn 
anything again to Jurtify her aobri- 
quet “Red Emma’*, it will be neeea* 
aery to martly tHp her a aaiHng aekad- 
nb  of the boats for Ruaab.

The Michigan man who shot him* 
■elf with a  revolver and tka
bullet wtehout making more tkaa a 
small dw t in the aknll, eartalnly haa^ 
a wonderful protection for tka 
tenta ef k b  akuU, whatever thad. 
ha.
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Money matters are very close these days, and while our business has been much better 
than we expected, we are going to keep strictly in line with the times and place our

E ntire Stock of F u rn itu re
on the market at the low farm products and labor prices, 
items, but they are not, by any means, all the low prices

We are making prices on a few 
we have to offer our customers.

Iron Beds
Number 314 w»s |9.00, 8«le P r ic e ----------------------------$6.75

»
Number 802 was flO.OO, Sal« P r ic e ................ .................... $7^5

.Number 232 wu» |11. Sale P r ic e ...........................................18.50

Number 439 was 112.60, Sale P r ic e ................................... 110.60

Number 36« waa $1«,60, Sale Price'-------- --------   $18.60

Number 304 was $20.00, Sale Price — . . . . . . . . -------- ....$16.00

Number 397 was $19.50, Sale P r ic e ................................... $15.00

Number 863V6 was $19.00, Sale P ric e ................................. $14.60

Number 444 was $2960, Sale P rice ......... ............................ $24.00

Number 404 was $25.00, Sale P rice ..............   $19410

The Mattress of Individual Comfort.
Rcstweil Tuftless, was $27.00, sale price^ . . . $22.00 
Arkana, 50 pounds, was $20.00, sale price . .

Springs
DeLuxe was $23.00, Sale Price*__________________ __ $19.60

No. 8, L. P. Springs, was $15.00, Sale P rice____________ $11.00

Number 1, L. P. Springs, was $10.00, Sale-Price  ------ $8.00

Number 6, L. P. Springs, was $7.50, Sale P r ic e ______ $6.75

Number 169< Springs, was $11.00, Sale Price _________$875

Number 122Vi Folding Springe, was $4.00, Sale Price ..$3.60

Rugs
During this Sale we are offering our entire stock of Rugs 
at 15 percent discount.

$15.00

Our Price During This Sale $27.50
Leader, 50 pounds, was $12.50, sale price . . $10.00 
45 pound Special, was $7.50, sale price . . . $5.50

Buffets

W

Number 7035 Buffet was $35.00, Sale P r ic e ................... $30.00
Number 6002 Buffet was $42.00, Sale P r ic e -------------- $35.00
Number 3658 Buffet was $49.00, Sale P r ic e ................... $43.00
Number 17 Buffet was $76.00, Sale P r ic e ...................... $62.50
Number 4840 Buffet was $135.00, Sale P rice ..................$100.00

Dressers
Number 726 was $23.50, Sale P r ic e .................................$19.50
Number 724 was $27.60, Sale P r ic e ................................ $23.00
Number 2001 was $35.00, Sale Price ............................. $3C.OO
Number 200« was $34.00, Sale P r ic e ................................. $29.00

Rocking Chairs
Number 290 R*>cker was $5.50, Sale Pjrice------------------- $4.25
N.miiH'i 365 Rocker was $7.00, Sale Price ---------------- $5.50
Nuu.ber 360 Rocker was $7.50, Sale Price — ---------------$6.00
Number 305 Rocker was $12.50, Sale P r ic e ___________$9.50
Number 307 Rotkef was $14.50, Sale P r ic e ___________Ill.OO
Number 1964 Rocker was $25.00, Sa)e P rice___________$16.00

Library Tables
Twenty percent discount on all Library Tables in sny finish.

SPECIAL— Cane Button Chairs . $6.75

Bed Room Suites
One feoT-pleee leory SoHe wne $1S6, Sale Price .^ . . . . .$ 1 1 0  

One four-piece Gray Suite wae $136, Sale P r ic e ------ ...$110
i

One three-piece Irory SuHe wae $100, Sale Price . . . . . . . .$ 8 5

One iour-piece Mahogany Suite was $186, Sale P ric e -----$110

One fire-piece Mahogany SuHe wa* $425, Sale P r te e -----$866

.W E  HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF BED ROOM SUITES 
rIN ALL FINISHES.

DON’T FAIL TO PRICE OUR KROEHLER LINE OF 
 ̂ OUFOLDS IN THIS SALE.

♦ Í  ' 
•  «
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Real Furniture

There is as much individuality to a bed room 
suite as there is to the person occupying the 
room. Most people know what real furniture 
is, so far as they themselves are concerned. Kut 
few people agree as to w*hat is real furniture. 
Our exhibit today truly exemplifies our efforts. 
We want our friends to look our stock over be
fore purchasing and let us offer suggestions that 
will be of service in their ultimate selections.

Just a Few Hoosiers Left at Our Reduced Prices
HOOSIERS are ahrayeWhen they are eold thia Sale wUl be OT«r. Act quickly. Thla ie the first time that it has ever been paeeible to offer a HOOSIER Cabinet at a diaeount 

sold at low fixed price«, vsUbhahed by the factory, and only the (meet exceptional circumstancee permit our present reductiaok
Inrhidnd la a miaoellanaone aaiortment of HOOSIERS to discontinued patterns, also a few slightly shop-worn,Cabinets, which have been uaed for demonstrating purposes. 
Each ia a genulii« HOOSIER—and backed by the etrong HOOSIER factory guarantea.
U you have been ♦b«"8 t"g of making your kitchen work easier, be sure to buy your HOOSIER while this offer prevails. C»

} 4
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Phone O
Orton Furniture Store

LEADING HOUSE FURNISHERS Phone O
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HriSCONSIN WAK DOG
AT KANSAS CITÏ MEET

Janesville, Wi*., Nov, 3.—Among 
the notables attending the American

IOWA MAN IS HEAD
OF AMERICAN LEGION

Convention Unii. Kansaa City, ^Ilo,
Nov

snvenuw nnu. n-anana 
. ;î.—n4nforl MacNidei- of Ma^on

liegion convention at Kansas City this |c .ly , la., late W.dneaday was elect.-d
-week is a distinguished war hero o£ 
flkhorn , Wis. The famous Wisconsin 
^ le g a te  answers to che name of Den- 
a ls  O’Keefe and walks on four legs. 
This dog went through the fiercest 
lighting of the war adth the first di- 
wvk>n. He wears several wound 
■tripes. Denny ;s a lull fledged mem* 
her of the Elkhom American Legion 
post and is being heralded as the logi
cal successor of old Abe of civil war 
Tame.

national commander of the .Ameri
can Legion, when that organisation 
biought its third annual convention 
to a close here.

The convention made MacNider’s 
election unanimous when all the oth
er candidates withdrew.

The Iowa delegation began a big 
demonstration.

Hanford MacNidtr ,the newly elect- 
ed national commander of the Ameri
can Legion, was bom on October 2,

Ml'KDEKKK OF ELEVEN
IS IlKOLtillT IX) TRIAL

OIL STRIKERS CAPITULATE
1889, at Mason City, Iowa He grad*

4

Washington, Nov. 3.—The Southern 
California oil workers who have been 
<m strike for several weeks voted prac 
tically unanimously to accept the ixx:- 
oramendation of the Di.«trict Council 
to return to work. Secretary Davis 
was informed today in a telegram 
•from Pre.^ident Yarrow of the coun
cil.

! uated from Milton Academy, Miltoi 
Mass., in June, 1907, and from H ar
vard college in 1911.

He served on the border as a first 
lieutenant with the 2d Iowa infantry. 
Liuring his overseas service he was 
promoted through successive rank 
until he finally atUined the rank of 
lieutenant colonel of infantry. He took 
part in the .\isne, Aisne-.Marae, St. 
Mihiel and Meuse-Aigonne opera
tions.

CHARLES FINDS ASYLUM

Lisbon, Nov. '3.---.Arrangements 
have been completed to receive for-

Vor .Ailles, France-, Nov. 11.—Court 
« fiiciuls gathered here today at the 
pcnii'T of th. S«'ii •' ot-0 )i«ne assu* s 

for Uie tçlal of Heiiry Ucairv Landrail, 
•the l.liioU-ard of Cambrai,” tharg- 
i!<l w.lh eleven nuipdcra. ’Icn of 
the allogud victims w r '  wonu n whom 
he is Kaiil to have promised to marry 
and the eleventh wa.s the ton of one 
of them, lie is allcgod to hayo burned 
the iKxliOH of his victinu.

LIVE81XM K CORJ»ORATION

HANGED WITHOUT TRIAL

Washington, Nov. 3.—Letters and 
mer Emperor Charles and ex-Em- telegroma from persona offering to

Austin, Texas, Nov. 7.—The secre
tary of state today irranted a charter 
ioAhe Agricultural and Livestock Fi
nance Corporation of Fort Worth. 
The purpose of the organixation is 
to loan money, acting as an interme
diary betyreen farmers and stockmen 
and the War Finam-e Corjioration, the 
law prohibiting the government from 
lending money direct to individuals. 
The capital of the new concern is $1,- 
000,000, with So26,i<(H) paid in.

READY TO JOIN IN
EVERY PEAt E ENDEAVOR

press Zita as exiles on the I.*land of J submit pYoof of the charges that 
Madeira, according to a telegram re- j American soldiers overseas were
«cived bere Uviay from Fumhal, thè 
rhief city of thè island.

STRUC K TOO SOON

hanged without trial were presented 
to the senate today by Senator Wat
son.

1. & (i. N. STRIKE SE1TLEÜ

New York, Nov. 7.—bVance is 
ready lo  j>>m in rvci*y ciKioavor to 
uicrt new wars “provided she haii noth 

j ing to fi.ir for her Own security, 
! whn h ren;ain.s one of the most solid 
! gii.i rant res of the pea«- of the world,” 
[said IVemier Hriand in a mrsKage to 
¡the .American people on his arrivel 
here tixlay to Attend the amiom.'nt 
conference.

Springfield, 111., Nov. 3.—.More than | ■ '
1,000 miners at Carlinville and Staiin- j Houston, Texas. Ndv. 5.—The 
ton went on strike this morning be- ' strike controversy which has been
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Buy a pipe— 
and some P.A.
■ .  a « * a

A':̂ \  ̂ ’w ana some r.A .
Get the joy that’s due you!

Vfe print it right here that if you don’t know theWe print it right here that if you don’t know the 
**fcel” and the friendship of a joy’us jimmy pipe— 
GO GET ONE! And — get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

P r t e r e  A thm rt la 
aaU in  tappy rad 
bas-«, tid y  r td  tina, 
hm ndaama pamnd 
and hall paand tin  
hmmidart andintha  
paand cryatml slaaa 
h a m i d a r  a>lth  
apanga maiatmmar 

tap.

For, Prince Albert’s quality — flavor— coolness— 
fragrance—is in a class of its own! You never tasted 
such tobacco!' Why—figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’t bite, can’t parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

THE PRICE OF PEACE

fore they received word from stste iwTurcd since October 22 was regarded 
tteadquarters ordering them to remain rtitually cloaed today with the a<
■t work.

TEXAS fK'TOBER RIRTHS

Awtin, Texas, Nov. 3.—There w. re 
a,M>9 births in Texas during October, 
«crorcting to figures. Dr. Carrick, 
■tate health officer annouTwed today. 
There were 3,09.') boys, white, and 

.2,940 giris, white.

DISCOUNT RATES LOWER

London, Nov. 3.—The Bank of 
England reduced its rate of discount 
t o  5 percent from 5*4 today. Fluctu
ations established by the Bank of 
^ g la n d  have been of great interest 
la  the Unitad State«, being an indi
cation of the rinancial «ituation in 
London.

coptance by both the International A 
Great Northern railroad and the train
men of the decree by Federal Judge 
J. C. Hutcheeon setting November 2'> 
as the date for the return of the strik
ing men to work and the announce
ment of the receiver, in line with the 
decree, that he would not'accept the 
four chairmen on the road for further 
woik.

FESTIVITIES FOR FOCH

Chicago, Nov. 5.—Two days of 
crowded festivities in honor of Mar
shal Foch began with the Allied 
chieftain’s arrival this mon.ing ac
companied by General Pershing and 

I their staffs.

REDISCOUNT LOWERED

Washington. Nov. .3.— Reduction of 
Ahe redi.«count rate by the Dallas Re- 
serve Bank from 6 percent to 5t4 
yaicent was announced today by the 
Baserve Board.

THE COMMON STORY

FOUR DEAD IN FIRE

Toledo, Ohio., Nov. 3.—A mother 
■nd four children, three girls and a 
Roy, were burred to desth tb»s ir "~r 
ing in an apartment-house fire. The 
dead are Mrs. Greenburg, the mother; 
Eva, 15; Anna. 13; David, d; and Lesh

Kansas City, Mo., Nov, 5.—Masked 
rolihers trussed up seven mail clerks 
on Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe train 
No. 8 arriving here from California 
t<<day and escaped with two sacks of 
registered mail.

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Two short para
graphs in .Marshal Foefa’s last spi-ech 
in Chicago e|>tumiaing the peace mes
sage of the war leader arc lieing 
prominent'v commented on today: 
“Peace! We shall have it aoon on the 
same conditkn that we got war. We 
must fight I'lr it in m ni.oial sphere 
as we did in a ¡.hyaical sphere. Peace 
has been promised from the first 
night of Christiardty only to men of 
good-will. Good-will must be in the 
bottom of the heart. Without it it ie 
only a sham peace.”

FRANCE’S POLICIES

NOTED WOMAN DEAD

Elizabeth, N. J., Nov, 5.—Rev. Dr. 
Antonine LouisasBroem Blackwell, 96 
believed to be ihe' first woman or
dained to the ministry in the United 
States and a pioneer suffrage WMlier 
wth Susan B. .Anthimy. died here to
day.

.SKLI..S R. R. CERTIFICATE.S

CANADIANS ARE tiPPOSED
TO LIQUOR SHIPMENTS

Regina, Sask., Nov. 3.—The Ameri
can government will be asked not to 
c ran t any more permits for the ship- 
snent of liquor across the Canadian 
border except with the consent of the 
province affected, it was decided here 
Ay the intemstional conference of 
prohibition enfom m ent officers.

UNCLE SAM’S EXPENSES

Washington, Nov, 3.—The estimat
ed expenditure.v of the government 
lo r  the fiscal year 1922 were placed 
a t  $3,940J)00J)00, a reduction of 94,- 
000,000 from the August 10th esti
mate, President Harding informed 
«ongresa today.

Washington, Nov. 6.—The sale at 
par of $9,539, 000 railroad equipment 
trust certificates held by the govern
ment was announced by the War Fi
nance Corporation today.

ANTI-TRUST OFFENDERS

Auatsn, Texas, Nov. 7.—That cer
tain of the larger oil refining concerns 
of Texas are exchanging gasoline, 
keroaene and crude fuel oils was stat
ed in a report to the attorney gener
al’s department of inveatigaition of 
the anti-trust laws of Texas. The re
port names seveny companies, and 
stated thai the cxmuinges were made 
to save transportalion charges.

New York, Nov. 7.—Premier Bri- 
and will enter the armament confer
ence with these general principles 
clearly in mind:

First. The French government’s oh- 
ligations to the League of Nations 
do not prccliKle France from joining 
other powers, inside or outside the 
leasrue, in limiting armaments and 
aettling other questions which coma 
within the league’s jurisdiction.

Second. The French policy is identi
cal with that of the United .States to
ward equal commercial opportunities 
in China.

Third. Restriction of sea armamerAa 
offers no difficulties peculiar to 
France.

hMurth. French interests concen
trate on land armaments. ^

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin’s cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cu t And, say—ri)h, go on and get the papers or a pipe! 
Do it right nowl

be IMI
T a b a

W k ata a
N nce Albert

N.C. the national joy smoke
PREMIER’S ASSASSINATION

IS WORLDWIDE CALAMITY

Tokio, ^lov. 5.—Cablegrams ex
pressing horror over the assassina
tion yesterday of Takashi Hara, Jap
anese premier, poured into Tokio to
day from the capitals of virtually all 
nations.

BODY OF UNKNOWN HERO
WILL ARRIVE WEDNESDAY

Washington, Nov. 7.—The body of 
America’s anknown hero will arrive 
in Washington Weilnesday and lie in 
.state in the rotunda of the capitol inv 
til Friday, it was annotmeed tadnsk

FRENCH PREMIER ARRIYBS

New York, Nov. 7.—Premier Briand 
premier of France and kead of the 
French delegation to the disarmament 
conference which begins next Friday, 
landed here today from the ateamaUp 
LaFayctte. He was accompanied by 
former Premier Viviani and Albert 
Sarraut, a French senator.

Washii^.-lon Officially Notified 
Washington, Nov. 6.—The first 

word of the assassination of Premier 
Hara reached Washington from the 
Japanese government when the Jap
anese embassy here today was advised i 
of tlac tragedy by the Tdtio Foreign 
Office.

FINDS BODY OF WIFE;
JEWELRY IS MISSING

Galveston, Texas, Nov. 4.—The 
body of Mrs. Madge Maceo, aged 24, 
was found in a olump of bushes along 
a street here yesterday by her hus
band, Vincent S. Maceo, an danother 
woman. She had been missing from 
her home since Wednesday evening, 
.According to her husband, .she had 
been wearing valuable j<>wclry, part 
of which was reported to be missing 
when the body was found. The pi.Iice 
are investigating.

Interest Intensiflsd
Ixmdon, Nov. 5.—Public interest 

in the assassination of Premier Hara 
was intensified in London by consider
ation of the influence his rtmoval 
might have upon Japan’s attitude on 
the Washington conference. The news
papers displayed the Tokio dispatches 
regarding the tragedy with great 
prominence.

A COATED TONGUE!
^'hat It Meant

INVESTIGATE BANGING
OF SOLDIERS IN FRANCS

Washington, Nov. 4.—Senator Wat
son told the senate today that bia 
charge that 21 American soldiers had 
been hanged in France without, trial 
based on the statement of a solditc 
who said he had seen the galloers and 
had been told by the scaffold guard 
that this number were hanged. Soon 
after Watson presented the basis of 
his charges a favorable committe* 
report was mailc on the resolution au
thorizing that a special commitAea lA 
appointed to inquire into charges and 
subpoena witncssc.s and papers.

A had breath, mated tongue. Itad taste 
Ir (be irv'iitb. langnnr and liebility, are 
usiisPy signs that the liver is out of order. 
At such tunes uoe should lake a pleasant 
laxative. Suoh a one is made of .May- 
apple, leaves of alof and put into ready-
to-use form by Dr I’leree. nearly fifty 
years ago. and sold for 25 oeata by aU

Cabinet Will Resign 
Tokio, Nov. 5.—The Japanese min

istry, deprived of its head through the 
knife of an assassin yesterday when | 
Premier Hara was stabbed to death 
by a demented youth, met twice to
day under Viscount Uchida, foreign 
mirdster, and voted to resign a t the 
second meeting.

<ln:ggists as I)r T'icn- s 1’Iea.sant Pe^ts 
bsn AnU>nio, Texas—*Tt. givss me 

i>l'-a.-ura to rerominend Dr. l'ietce’s 
Fl< xsint Pellt U as domg « bal ibey are 
adisr 'sedtodo. 1hnveii-i Itbeniiomy 
fan.ily for nearhr fifty year', wilh nevee- 
failing euccess.*’—Kev. Joba C. Uroth, 
827 Denver Blvd.

Pershing Scouts Story 
N’ashinlle, Tenn., Nov. 4.—General 

Perihing d«clare<l here today that tba 
ch.irgcs brought by Senator Wataoa 
were the “most outrageous and untrua 
accuHations that could possibly ba 
made and were absolutely without 
foundation.” /

RUSSIA IS CHESTY

I. 4k G. N. STRIKBR8
TÜ BE TAKEN BACK

NACOGDOCHES BOY IN
U. OF T. LAW SCHOOL

Houston, Texas, Nov. 3.—Federal 
Judge J. D. Hutcheson lata Wednea 
day afternoon dacreed that tha 500 
odd striking trainmen on tba Interaa 
tional A Great Northern railroad, oak 
since Uct'-ber i2, should be taken 
back.

This doe? not spplr, howeve«, to 
¡the four local chairmen of tha

Moscow, Nov. 4.—Foreign Minis
ter Chitcherin sent a note to the En
tente nations and the United States 
today saying Ru.xsia does not feel her
self bound by the decisions of tha 
Washington conference and holds her
self free to take any steps necessary 
to prevent their enforcement.

APPROVES CONFERENCE

HOLE IN PROBI LAW

Washington, Nov, 4.—Prohibition 
Commissioner Hs>*nee today approv
ed the first two applications fiom 
brewers for permits to manufacture 
and sell beer for medicinal purposes 
under the new treasury regulations.

Before the distribution of medical 
beer for tho sick can begin, Mr. 
Ha)mes explained, both physicians 
and dmggirts must obtain new par- 
mite to'enable them to prescribe and 
sell it.' Applications for permits must 
be made to state directors and issued 

liy them.

GUARDING PRISONER

TOO MUCH MEAT

Washington, Nov. Aa ovarstock- 
ad meat market wks reported today 
irora London to tha D e^rtm ent of 
AgricuKura. The American agrteal- 
4ure commissioner there said prioM 

IBmd slumpad.

Weatherford, Texas, Nov. 7.— Per
sons entering the court room here 
on the opening day of trial of Wil
lis Wayne Todd, charged with kill
ing Jambs McNeal, a Fort Worth 
chauffeur, were searched for weapons. 
Todd is guarded by three rangers 
and the sheriffs of Parker and Tar
rant counties.

GOVF.RNOR CAN’T ATI’EM )

.\nstin, Texas, Nov. 7.—Governor 
S> rf announced tfxlsy that he ifkill be 
unable to attend the ceremonies et the 
b o ril of the unknown soldier at ArL 
ing*-on on November 11, but wlU Mnd 
a personal representative;

KILLED HUSBANDS—GETS LIFE

TVin Palls, Idaho, Nov. 7.—Mrs. 
Lyda Meyer Southard, convicted here 
last week of the murder of Edward 
Meyer, her fourth husband, was sen
tenced today in district court to ten 
y to n  t 6 life imprisonment.

“FATTY’S" CASE CONTINUED

San Francisco, CaL, Nov. 7^ H m 
trial of Arimekle wa« continued today 
tmtil Novamber 14 by eonacut of both

The dwelling of Mr. and Mrs. C, A. 
Hodges, at North and Houston streets, 
lias been moved to the south end of 
the lot on Houston street preparatory 
to ihe erection of a new and up-to- 
date residence on the old site.

DANDRUr-r
■ 'i l l ' D Is s e M  g e r m s  m

tsch  tfis  scalik  4 ^  
stro3P<dg ttis  h a l t  
g r •  w t h ,  c a a tia g  DsIdlMS«, SaCMllvt 
C ta tfra ff, a  

, dsaS-iee)
I s I  r  sad

scalp . T h e  r ic h  la th e r o f H e a t’s 
Soap c a rriM  w ith  it  te  th e  v a ry  h a ir ro e ts  
je s t th s  rig iM  c te ih ie itio e  e f iw sdiciesi to -
Kod isew  ts  so rrS et scalp tro aM cs , cas 

s a ria e t h a ir g io e Hi ae d  iia p a rtin s  
M S e s s s  e ( th s  h a ir th a t ia id k a tts  th s  i
sc h a ir h esh h .

HUNTS i o d p
LAGT DBITO COMPANT.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 6.—Announce- 
ment has of new
elected to the H Idebrand ^
of the University of Texas. The M -  ; ,j.he men are given until Friday to 
lowing students of law ^ ^ ^ h e r  they will accept
ment have been adde<! to the member*

London, Nov. 4.—The house of com
mons today unanimously adopted a 
motion presented by labor memberp 

j “warmly approving” the approachiaH 
I Washington conference on limitatlai 
■ or armaments and Far Elastem prob- 
I lems.

or

ship list: L, C. Merrem, Shiner; A. 
H, Moore, Nacogdoches; O. P, Carpen
ter, Troy, Hardy Neal, Timpson; H

reject the decree.

HOOSIERS WELCOME FOCI! 
ar D i. Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 4.—This

mann, Laredo; M. R. McOanehan, Indianapolic. The
Bangs; W. H. Stephenson, Dallas; E 
L  Howell, De Leon.

Practice trials are conducted in the

famous French soldier was feted by 
the admiring Hoosierx.

MINERS ALL OUT 
Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 4.—Every 

union miner in Indiana is idle today, 
I according to John Ueaaler, district 
I president of the United Mine Workers. 
I For this reason, he said, no formal 
strike order will be issued.

regu ar meetings of the society, which t ^  . ■ u  j  . ■ -■“ ■ a < s* Charlie Chaplin has decided to gohas for its purpose the training of lU I ,  ̂ .L a ^ 4  1 in I serious Work; he got discouragedm .m b.r. fo , i .  i —
the sUte courts. Membership is has-i 
ed on scholarship in the University 
Law School. The society was named 
for Prof. Ira Pork Hildebrand of the (

men and found so many comedians.

It is claimed immigrants should be 
shown what to eat and how to pre- 

I pare it. Probably it is tkouglit they 
■ can provide the drink without instruo- 
i tion.

law faculty.

“PASSING THE BUCK’̂

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 3.—In an
swer to the accusation that Frank 
Farrington, head of the Illinois min
ers, that the offleers of the interna
tional union were trying to “pass the 
buck” for calling a strike, President 
John Ij. Lewis of the United Mine 
Workers today wired Farrington thst 
detailed instructions would be sm t 
him as soon as the Illinois opemtors 
dedare their intention to discontin- 

the “oheek-aff.”

il

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartic-laxative in 
the world to physic your liver and 
bosrele when you have Dixty Head- 
a c i^ ,  ColdS|| Biliousnaae, Indigestion, 
or Upeet, Add Stonwch is eandy-Uke 
"CaaearsU.” one or two tonight will

a bos.

m

:  \ M a , . . :  .

I

Paul 
of Nac 
those ( 
this afl 
sided in 
majestii 
Just bee

1.' Vi

F.T

empty yooa stomach completely by 
morning, and you will fael splendid 
“lliey work while yon sleep.” Onaea« 
rets never stir you up or gripe like 
Salts, Pills, Galomd or Oil and they 
eoek only ten cents 
love Caaimrets toe.

p - , .
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Free ng the Victim
of Nervous Headaches

(Thunday Health Talk No. 29).
(B y  B . W . Z ila r . D . C .)

è â ^ r â

UNCLE BEN SAYS—
“The oM fashioned 
Itiii’s lips were red, 
Newy, and kiasinK her 
never reminded you of 
a fresh painted house."

The victim of nervous headaches is usually the victim 
of a poor stomach or an inactive iiver. If the liver in inactive' 
it disorders the stomach. If the stomach is the center of weak
ness, the headaches will only be overcome when the weakness of 
the stomach is corrected.

The victim of nervous headaches enjoys days of rehef, 
but as the time runs on, the headaches come back more and 
nwre often. The cause is a mechanical misalignment of spinal 
joints which causes pressure on spinal nerves, either in the 
stomach or Hver, and in many cases to both. The chiropractor 
restores the mechanical ali)piment, and with the pressure on 
the nervec released, Nature acts normally, which is to say, 
healthfully.

Prof. Horace Graves of Garrison 
war in the city ^aturday on business. 

^  "
Miss Anna May Parker of ARo re

turned home Saturday after a visit 
of several days with friends her^.

BOY SHOOTS SELF

Mr. D. L. Campbell of Appleby 
was a business visitor in the city Sat
urday. \

Deputy Sheriff R. E. Booth left 
Momiay murning for a brief vacation 
in Shelby eyunty, his old lu>me.

AtUimeys Moss Adams, Anirus 
Russell and Audley Uanñs attended 
justice’s court at Garriaon MMidhy.

Mr. R. K. Campiiell of CaindCn 
sjient Sunday in the city with home- 
folks.

Mif.s F.miiia Canton of Mayer & 
Schmidt’s wau a Sunday guest of Mrs. 
Claud Murphey of Alto.

CHRONIC SUFFERER FINDS CAUSE REMOVED

“I am writing this in the hope that some one may profit 
by my experience. Being troubled  ̂with nervous headaches 
which prescriptions failed to relieve, I was advised to see a 
chiropractor. I was better in two weeks. I have been back at 
work now some months, thanks to chiropractic.”—A. Vi. Car
ter, Chiropractic Research Bureau Statement No. 12u3-P.

M rs. H, M. Carter of Lufkin, who 
had lieen here for a few days’ visit 
with relatives, returned home Sunday.

HEALTH BEGINS

When your health begins depends on when you telephone 
No. 6 for an appointment.

HEALTH FOLLOWS]
¿MROPRACTIC CORRECTS 
PRESSURE OM SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OF 
THE FOLLOWINO ORGANS

HEAD 
EYES 

'✓ //EARS 
^ R O S t  
^  THROAT 

ARMS 
HEART 
LUNGS 
LIVER 
STOMACH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN 
KIDNEYS 
BOWELS

Mrs. H. 1>. Garrison of Austin is 
visiting her daughter, Mr .̂ Carl 
Monk.

------------- i i : :
Mrs. J. M. Jackson has returried to 

her home in Shreveport after a plektr 
an t visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Jackson.

COMPLETE X-RAY AND 8PINOGRAPH EQUIPMENT

ZILAR, D. C.

Rev. and Mrs. Vi, C. Hughes of 
Dullard were visiting relatives in the 
city this' week, leaving for home Sat
urday.

Brantley Castleberry, 19-year-old 
son of Mrs. M. C. Castlel»erry of the 
Harmony neighborhood, is at the san
itarium in this city suffering from a 
gunshot wound which is feared may 
prove fatal. •

Young Ca.stleberry and a compan
ion of abjut his own age. Roe 
Uirdweli, were out hunting 
Tijeaday and stopped at a spring in a 
pasture to get a drink of water. The 
uoys leaned their guns against a log, 
and after taking a drink of water 
Castleberry said he had only one shell 
left and was going to explode that. 
Birdwell picked up his gun and start
ed ahead. After going a short distance 
lie heard Castleberry’s gun fire, but 
for a moment thought the young man 
had merely discharge«! it to get rid 
of the shell, as he had indicated he 
would do. Turning, however, he saw 
Castleberry falling and hurried to his 
side to find him badly wounded. The 
v'liarge had entered the head just be
hind the right ear, ranging upward 
and coming out at the top of the 
skull. It is supnosod that, in hoisting 
the gun from .Is zesting place on the 
log, the hammer was drawn back aqd 
the discharge of the weapon followed.

The injured lad was hurried to the 
.sanitarium here and everj'thing that 
surgical skill could suggest has been 
dune for him, but it is learni'd his con
dition is very grave and recovery is 
scarcely expected. ^

The family of t'he unfortunuto 
young man have the sympathy of al* 
ir. their keen dirtress.

MOTHER! MOVE
CHILD’S BOWELS WITH 

CALIFORNIA FIG 8 TRUV

• {S

Hurry mother! Even a sick child 
loves the “fruity” taste of “Califoraia 
Fig Syrup” and it never fails to op«B 
the bowels. A teaspoonfnl today mmg 
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If coo* 
stipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, ha* 
cold, colic, or if stomach is sour» 
tongue coated, breath bad, remembsr 
a good cleansing of the little bowels 
is often all that is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuiaa 
“California Fig Syrup” which has di
rections for babies and ohildrsn *4 
all ages printed on bottle. Motharl 
You must say “California” or yoo 
may get an imitation fig syrup. ^

WODEN VS. APPLEBY

On Friday afternoon, November 4, 
the boys of the Woden High School 
basket ball team, accompanied by a  
large number o f supporters, went to  
Appl^y for a game.

After a very few minutes of play
ing, the game was forfeited to Woden, 
2 to 0, ^n account of a slight misun- 
derstandijog.

IF BILIOUS. HEADACHY, - i  ’ 
TAKE “C.\SC.\KETS” FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

APPENDIX
BLADDER 
LOW» UHM

(DOCTOR OP CHIBOPRACnC) 

Lady AUcadant '

Over Etehel's Store Phone No. 6

Spwel^CHiiiws‘1

T h e  lower nerve
UNDER THE MAGNIFY- 
INO GLASS IS PINCHED 
•VAmSALICNED JOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSHIT HEALTHFUL 
IHPULSES. CHIROPRAC- 
nCAOJUSTINO RE
MOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS  •  
FREE AS NATURE WTEMOS.

Prof. Warren Bell of the Harmony 
school, was a business visitor in the 
city Saturday.

Mr. Floyd Ixing of Galve5t6n. a for- 
I mer Nacogdoches resident, was in 
I the city Saturday for a week-end visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bell of Troup, en 
route to San Antonio, arrived in the 
city Sunday for a vielt with the fam
ily of their daughter, Mrs. R. L. Rich
ards.

If the bowels do not act regularly, 
assist them with an occasional dose 
of Herbine. It is a fine bowel tonic 
and laxative. Price 60c. Sold by Strip
ling, Ha.selwood it Co. b

Paul McClain, from the county scat 
of Nacogdoches county, was among 
thoee present at the football game 
this afternoon. Paul ai one time re
sided In Lufkin, drank water from our 
majestic standpi]>e, atid is hen* to<luy 
Just because he

NOTICE
SWEET POT.\TO GROWERS

• ,  ¿-‘ i*

Wc are ready to buy .^wcot pota- 
toe.s and will furni^h haskelH in which 
to h'lrvcst them, fonie to the curing 

hen*.--Lufkin News. | plant and get crates when you are 
I ready to dig. Potatoes hauled loose ii. 
j wagons will not be accejiteJ.

Nacogdoches Potato Company. 
25-wTf.

MOTHER. (»I ICK: GI\ K
( ’ \L IF O R M A  H I. .‘'Y R I'P

FOR CHILDS BOWELS

Even a sick  child i -vc - ihc “‘■rui’y’

The box supper given at Martins
ville Friday night for the benefit of 

• the school was a very successful af
fair and was greatly enjoyed by all 
Who wore privilige«'' to i*< pr.*ser\z. 
About $oa was realised.

If your bowels do not zwt regufarly, 
you feel uncomfortable, and the longer 
this condition exists, the worse you 
ft*el. To put an end to the misery, 
take Herbine. It purifies the bowels, 
restores energy and cheerful spirits. 
Price tiOc. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co. I b

MISSING im R S

Get a 10 cent box now!
No griping or inconvenience follovra 

a thorough liver and bowel cleansing 
with Cascarets. They work while you 
sleep. Sick headache, biliousness» 
gases, indigestion, and all such dis- 

^ ^ s s  gone by morning. No griping—•• 
mbest physic on earth.

WHAT EVER YOU DO—read 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
W. Zilar, the Chiropractor. Look for 
'he CLOCK.

Wanted to know ttie whereabouts of 
any of the heirs of Elijah B. Thomas; 
geneimlly known as “Lige” Thomas. 
Thomas was 60 years of age in 1880. 
Had a wife named Katy; three sons, 
Milton, Appleton end Pleesonton, and 
a daughter. Do you know where any 
of these people last lived or was last 
heard from? W’ill pay for any DEFI
NITE INFORMATION. P. S. Moore, 
121.6 Carter Building, Houston, Tex- 
a.-*. 1-ldwJ

FOR SALE—Good piano, typewrit
er and desk; also 12-volume Encycio- 

tasi. uf “Cali.*ornia Fig S>Tup.” If pedia of niu.'U, suitu-bie fur teacher 
the little tongui* is ci)aic*d, or if your.or student. Edw Haiua. l/t. 5, Box 
I'hild is li.'tless, trc'ss. feveiisli, iu.I 101, Nacogdoches, Texas. 15-5wp 
of cold, or hu.s colic, a tea.spoonful will j 
never fail to open the bowels. In a 
few hours you can see for yourself 
how thoroughly it works all the con-

FIRST OF ALU-read the weekly'
HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W . Zilar, 
the Chiropractor. Look for the 
CLOCK.

from the tender, little bowels and 
gives you a well, playful chib] again.

Millions of mothers keep “Californ
ia F'ig Syrup” handy. They know a 

* teaspoonful today saves a sick child

N xrOG DOi'HES GIRL LS
E I.E (T E I) V. F. R.

tomorrow. Ask your druggist forBRING IN YOUR PEANUTS. WE 
WILL PAY YOU ALL THEY ARE 
WORTH AND PROBABLY MORE 
THAN YOU CAN GET AT SOME

‘OTHER PLACE. NACOGDOCHES i
OIL MILL. 26-3dwtf ^ou must say “t  aHfomi.

n  1« f  pasnHtil iMd tfaldntiR« 
•omblMtlon ef aulphur and ether 
R li lm  afM te far the relief and 
aera af diaeaaaa of the akia. It 
la oaBaalally affective In the 
IT0MIN« VARIETIEt; giving 
laolont rollef from the Itehlag 
and aaMrUaf aaaaatloRO aad hr 
Na ffenrhdeelreyUig prapartlaa n  
aalannliiatea tha mieraoa which 
loilioM aM edth« pnipllen. thua 

tfw diaaaaa eomplettly. 
UMairR Liquid tulplMr Caa 

I« oaad In all eaaao of 
Tetter, Barber'a Itch, ffeo- 

Merpee, Raafb Oah and 
tv f  PtlaafUhg, alaa far reHaoliig 
tho Bhneyanee cauaad by ehig- 

pnff moaquito bita»
M tha treatment of ICZKMA 

—4lM «Mat palnfMl anff obatinatr 
of ffll akin dleaaeee—It la on# of 
tho fftpol oucoeeeful remedias

This appears to be the open sea
son for “welcomes” in Washington.

I

I

genuine “California Fig Syrup’’ which 
has directions for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother!

or you
may get an imitation fig syrup.

Miss Ruth F'outs of thi.s city, who 
i.s attending the Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, has been elected 
to the position of Undergraduate 
Field Representative for the denomi
national schools of Texas, a distin
guished honor worthily bestowed. .Misr 
F'outs will attend the national conven
tion to be held at Hot Springs, Ark., 
in April.

If your child eats ravenously at 
times and at other times has no ap- 

; petite at all, look for worms. White’s
> _____ _ Cream Vermifuge ia the remedy to

News reached this city last night use. It clears them out. Price 36c. Sold
b

DKOl’PED DEAD AT ALTO

CARD OF THANKS

We thank those kind friends and 
n< ;ghbor^ who canto to us with gen- 
rous aid nnd comforting word.s dur- 

ng the re< ent Ilnes.s and' upon the 
death of our belovwl daughter and 
granddaughter, little Hester Glen, 
whose “going home’’ has left such an 
aching void in our 'hearts.

Mr. and Mrs 0. M. Glenn, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. 11. Stephens.

Rusty nail wounds, festering sores, 
bums and seaids heal rapidly when 
Liquid Borozone is applied. It is both 
antiseptic and heading. Price 30e, 60c 
and SL2U. Sold by Stripling, Hasel 
wood A Co. b

r  i-
Ribbon *̂ -**** S i^ P  _* of the sudden death of F. C. Agnew, by Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

c h .n ,.  for obok. D . r ^ ; ^ --------------------------
Jersey hogs. Writ« EDGAR . • u .u ■ ̂ ----- I B. Guinn of this city, a brother-in-

law of the deceased, left imediately 
for Alto, and will probably remain un
til after the funeral.—Jacksoriville 
Progrees.

CAMPBELL, FRANKSTON, 
AS.

TEX- 
9-wtf I TAX COLLECTOR’S NOTICE

W. O. W.
There will be in the near future 

another caeh refund to the members 
of the Woodmen of the World, notice 
of same will be In tho November ii- 
sue of the Sovereign Visitor. And if 
you expect to participate in this re
fund, you must come and pay your 
dues; also there are several behind 
with their building fund which moat 
be paid as it is due in your October 
receipt. I have a few to suspend if 
their dues are not paid by the 10th.

J. C. Ray, Clerk.

FOR SALE—42 acres two miles 
from Nacogdoches, team, hameae, 
wagon, 6 cows, tools. Edw. Haida, Rt. 
6, Box 101, Nacogdoches, Texas.
13-5 wp.

Fall Cabbage Plants ready now. 
Jersey Wakefield and Dnnahaad, 16« 
per hundred; $2.20 per 1,000. Root« 
3. Phone 9010-2 rings. Sam P. Smith» 
Nacogdoches, Texas. B-4wp

?SiJTCH!
k w t tn e o t q e ee lie w  

H U N T l  O U A R A N T B S a  
S U N  O n E A S B  R K M B O m  

H u n t 's  B a l*«  a n d  Soap), fa i l  I »  
h *  tr« a tm « n t a t I tc h , B e ic n i ^  

n q * ro n n ,T « tt« r  o r o tb « r Hah—  
la c  s k in  d ls ra aa*. T r p  th in  
tre a tm e n t a l  a n r rM k.

LACY DRUG CO.MPANY.

Live Poultry and Eggs
We are always in the market for 

poultry and eggs. See us with your 
next loL

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

Ml
; F, UUin, Fnp.

taras «MII .N
ILImM.II.

Let us repair your shoes. We do 
hand and machine work and have an 
expert workmid. We also «ell Umlt- 
ed States Army Shoes.' C. lieltman. 
24-dwlm

■ ------0

Have bought 600 head' of hogs and 
want BOO more at once. Bring them ir.. 
Ford Hale. 2-ldw2

Rubbed into the skin for rheuma- 
I will be at the follqfwing places on tism, neuralgia, contracted muscles, 

the dates mentioned for the purpose i sprains or lameness, Ballard’s Snow
of collecting taxes for the year 1921: 
Etoile, Monday, Novemiier 21. 
Chireno, Tuesday and Wednesday,Henry Chandler and family, former 

citizens of Garrison, but who have | November 22 and 23. 
been making their home near Nscog- Melrose, Thursday, November 24.
doebee for the past two or thret| years, 
have bought a farm from OsqRy Ha;*-
ris in the Pine Hill conununi 
moved in last week.—Garrison News.

W  “ »f-

FOR SALE—B id*«. •■«***• «<1 
■aw mOl iRBiliInMj Ahraya a««« 
good iwad m adiM ry oa hand. J. M. 
H a d « ,  Bo* 8T9, Beasnaoirt. Tasaa. 
dwti-Th.

Garriaoo, Friday and Sattmiay, No
vember 25 and 26.
Douglass, Monday, December 5. 
Cuahing, Tueaday and Wednesday, 
Decentber 6 and 7.
Sacul, Thursday and Friday, Decem-WHAT EVER YOU DO—read the 

weekly HEAL’TH TALKS b y  D r .  R .  j b«r 8 and 9.

W. Zilar, the Clhiropraictor. Look for Linn Flat, Saturday, Deceasber 10

ìfìl

"Buffalo Bill, where do you 
get aaddlee and pada for yoor 
Rough RidanT

From Waee, Taxaa, aiado hy 
Tm m  PadgUA Cov-Oeer fifty 
yesra Ir hortnaea they don’t 

/hart yoar hon«.

(P w lg fifff adì hM  been
in Hü B a im i p o m  tm

the CLOCK.

Judge Stephen M. Kng of BeaomoRt
was in the city Friday on business 
and greeting old-time friends.

Dr. Will H. Bruce, Oetaepathk 
Physiclaii, Kedland HotaL

H a ir s  C atM T h M ad icliaa
Tboes who srs In a "mn down” oondl- 

tloa wtll none* that Cstsirh bothers thom much mors than whan tbsy are la gpod hsatth. This fart provss that while 
Cstarrh Is a local diMSM, It Is eroaUr Influenced by constltutloos] oondltloiia HAtl/g CATARRH MKDICINB Is a Toalo and Blood Purifier, and sots throuah 
ths blood upon the mucous aarlheas of the body, thus rodoetag tho InisRiaMflna 
iBd rsalnrlng normal eonditloaa An diUflifilB CIroalasa Susl 
F. 1. Ciiaer a  Oa. TSMoTOM»

Appleby, Monday, December 12.
J. C. Melton,

Tax Collector, Nacogdoches County.

ASTHMA
9  \  T here  i t  no  "cu re ,”  b u t 

wheexy b rea th in g  m ay 
oftentim e« be relieved 
b y  inhaling  th e  aoothing 

\ ' m edicated  vapora o f—

O tm  t 7  M rn m h n  U m i Y tm k

Liniment goes right through the flesh 
to the bone, easing the pain and re
moving the cause. It is a powerful 
pain relief. Three sixes, 30c, 60c and 
$1.20. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. , b

J. H. Buchanan, M. V. WyniM and 
Roscoe Perry, all former citizens of 
Lufkin, but who now reside m Nac
ogdoches, motored to Lufkin this 
morning and seemed tc be very well 
pleased with the progress of Lovely 
Lufkin since their last visit here sev
eral days ago.—Lufkin News.

IF STOMACH IS BAD
LET DIAPEP8 IN END 

, GAS. INDIGESTION

"Pape’s Diajzepsin” has proven it
self the surest relief for indigestion, 
gases, flatulence, heartburn, aournets. 
fermentation or stomach distress 
caused by acidity. A few tablets give 
almost imnu-diate stomach relief and 
shortly the stomach ia corrected so 
you can eat favc-’j’s foods wltho(it 
fear. Large case costa on a few canta 
a t drug «tore. Million« helped annu
ally.

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haryter Building

of a Nonument
V n iT  . THE NAC(XIDOCBBa 

OEMKTERT AND ASK THE iS Z - 
TON TO TELL TOU WHO DOto 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TDU 
■ME

GOULD
WILL BE e n  ANSWER WB HAVE 
PLEASED TEN HOST EXACTOia 
a n d  WILL PLIABB tOU IF 
QIVBN TOÜB COMMISSION. tB B  
«AMM ATTENTION OIVEB A 
MODEST HEADSTONB AS LABO- 
ER WORK.«

G ould G rM Ju A  M artdff Cot ]

» i ,i

1
Ì

I ^  ^

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 684 M

R. R. Henderson W. R. SM sf 1 1
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLET V.

Dentiata 1
Suits 2, 8 and 4 over Swift Bros A

Smith’s Ì
Telephone 2.

DR J. D. ELLINGTON
Dentiat

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs' DIaaaae
or Scurry

SUCCESSFULLY TREATKD 1

.  DREWRT & DREWRY
Dentiata

Office Weat Side Sqnare
PhoM 48 à

Nacogdochea, T o ju .
i

When in Need
g

1

Í

. ■•■' . it
I ■ :•



Cascade Unen
Pound Paper

special Sale on Pound 
Writing Paper

We have ju t  received a big ship
ment of Ponad Paper and u  long as it 
lasts we will sell it for

50c the Pound
This is an’exceptional good valne in 

fine Unen writing paper.
Envelopes to match. I

T
X
t

Stripling, Haselwood & Co. ^

Attorney J. i .  Oreve reiumeil Tueo- 
day niirht from a buatnesa trip to thn 
Mexia oil fields.

Take Tanlac and cat three equare

Co.

Mr. J. S. Troutman of Dallaa was 
n buirnoas visitor in the city Wed
nesday.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
EVE.N W HEN CAKEFl’L |

TrearheroiiM Oruf Can not Be Trust
ed and Next Uotie may Start

Mian Jennie June Harris and broth
er, (Attorney Audley Harris, motored 
to Appleby Wednesday afternoon.

WANTED—I want to rent a small 
farm. C. 8. Means, Rt. 1, Nacogdoch
es, Texas. 8-2dw Ip

The Appleby basketball team de
feated Woden 4 to 1 last Eriday, No
vember 4, on Appleby’s court. 8-ldp

Don’t blsme anybody but yourself 
if your niCht,- are made miserable 
by indiirestion. You failed to take Tan- 
Uc. Striplinir, Ha«elwoo<l & Co.

Attorney K-ijrar .tohn«v>n of .\laznn 
wax lcK)kuip after a caxe in Juif;<e 

■Huston’x. •̂̂ »urt 111 thn«*''*ty Wediiei» Uy

HELPED BY SENSE OF HUMOR
Paaaibly Man Whe Would Incorporal« 
. ’ It In tho Maniofo Coramotiy 

U Right.

* A man got up tho otliar day 
and aald It was hli opinion that a 
■aoaa of bomor was ao linportaut In 
Ufa that It ought to bo put rtgbt into 
tho nuuTlage raromony.

It la Dudlaaa to add that tho man 
who got np and aaid it waa a bacbalor. 
If bo bad baao a marrlad man ha 
wouldn't bava boan allowod t« gat np 
In tho first plncs  ̂ and svan If ba had 
managod that ha couldn't bava darad 
■ay anything ao radical. *

Tbla gentleman'a auggoatlon was 
that, slnco tho "oboy" bsd bosn am- 
putatad from tba aarvlc% tba lowing 
conplo aboold ba requlr^ to *Tov% 
honor, nnd bnvo n oonao of bomor'' un
til death do them part.

Undoubtedly., a aenaa of humor baa 
Its placa In tbo home, but wo don't 
•00 tbo advantage of thrusting It Into 
tba wadding oenrlce.

If you raally bad a aenaa of bomor 
In working order you wouldn’t bo do
ing anything so rldlcoleoa aa premia- 
Ing anything. A man gotUng marrlod ( 
la la no condition to enjoy a Joka— j 
•von If ho la ona. ^

When a man can hardly keep a wife, 
tba way prices are, how can ho bo ex
pected to keep a oonao of homorf, 
Ehron If ho did manage to scrape np j 
tbo remnants of one after the wading 
It would bo knocked out by tlie first 
of the month, whte the bills begin to 
come In.

Oonerally speaking, a sense of hu
mor In matrimony la abotit ai much 
use as a map of Europe, puhifahed In 
1818.—Chicago Herald and Examiner.

n i T  rncuiMS
lED CBiss smn

N ovem ber IS la  D ate  D esignated 
b y  H a rd in g  for Special O b- 

acrwance by  Churchaa.

1—day, Movombar 18, baa booa de»
Ignated NaUonal Red Cross Sunday 
by a preclamatien of President Hnrd- 
Ing. In a eommnalcatloo aant ont from 
Washington to tbo clergy of Amorten, 
the Preaklent onys:

"To tbo Reverend Clergy i

SIMPLE DIET ALWAYS BEST
Ao True Now as When Addison Ad

vised It, More Than Two 
Centuries Ago.

ntoniinn.

Calomel is dangerous. It may sali
vate you and make you suffer fear
fully from .Hon-ness of gums, tender- 
nes.x of jaws ami teeth, swollen lonttue j 
and excessive Mliva dribbling from the 
mouth. Dont trust calomel. It is mer
cury; quicksilver. '

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti-1 
pated and all knocked oat, Jnst go to 
your druggist ami get a bottle of 
Dotlson’s Liver Tone for a few ient<> 
which is a harmless vegetable aubati- ! 
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just go back i 
to your druggiht and get your money.

If you take calomel tislay you will 
W sick and nauseateti tiUiinrrow; t-- i 
sides, it may salivate you. white il you 
take I*<st> tn - Liver T* n- ><>ii will 
wake up feeling ^-n-at. N'o salts nw- 

I -s-arj". Give it to the t hildren la-cau.se 
, If il perfe. tly hurmlt-s and can not 
i -alivati-.

Two hundred years ago Addison 
wrote: “Nature delights In the most 
plain and simple diet. Every animal, 
bat man. keeps t<* one dish Herbs are 
the foot! of this aperies. Ash of that 
and ttesti of a third. Man falls upon 
the smalleat fruit or excrescence of 
the earth, scarce a berry er iiiiiahroom 
can escape him.

"It la Impossible to lay down aay 
determinate nile for temperanee. 
Were I to consider my readers as my 
patients, and to preaeribe aaeh a kind 
of temperance as Is aceommodsted to 
all persona, I would copy the follew- 
Ing rules of a very eminent ph.vstelnn: 
*Make your whole repast ont of one 
dlah; If you Indulge la n second, 
avoid drinking anything atrong till you 
have finished your meal: at the same 
time abstain from all sauces, or 
at least ¡tuch as are not fl»e most plain 
and simple.’ "

The President ef the Vultefi 
Btatee baa dealgaatad Btioday,
Noverabar IBtb, aa RRD OROM 
8VNDAT.

It la heped that ea that day 
■Blnlatera ef rellglee throngheut 
tbe length and breadth of tba 
land will make aone BMutleo ta 
their congregaMena of tbe work of 
the American Red Cress, sad will 
make an appeal te tbeai that thay 
enroll theniaelvea la Its member- 
ahlp.

Tbe Roll Call la net a campalga.
It la merely tbe yearly eppor- 

tunlty for men and women te pay 
their annual dues and renew tbelr 
memberablp In the Red Crees.

Tile annual dues are One DelJar. 
Of this amount Fifty Cents la sent 
to National Headquarters and the 
chapter eorolUng the memberablp 
retains Fifty Cents for local Red 
Croas actJritles.

Aside from special centrlhu- 
tlons this provides tbe working 
funds for the Ainetic-an Red Croat 
for the ensiling year.

The American fled Ooss la 
unique In that it Is at once a vol
untary orgaiilraiion and a char
tered agent of the Ooverimient of 
Hte United Statea.

Its membership la made up ef 
tbuusanda who reliintarlly Join, 
but under Ua Congreoalonal Char
ter It Is a aelf-perpetuatlng organi
sation charged with certain dortea 
and liable te certain ehllgatlona.

Tba object of the American Rod 
Cross has been hriefiy set forth 
tbna:

FOR SALE

Good farm of 80 acres. Excellent 
improvements and good land. One mile 
from Melrose.

Well improved farm of 40 acres 2 
miles from' Nacogdoches. This is good 
land, well watered and on a good roa d

L. B. MA S T
DITíD HER WRAP BLUE

AND A SHIRT BROWN

The Union of all who lx>vo 
la tbe Service ef all wbe 

Suffer.'

Each package of Diamond Dyea 
contains directions ao simple any 
woman can dye or tint her worn, shab
by dresses, akirta, waiats, coats, stock
ings, sweaters, coverings, draperies,  ̂
hangings, evei>~tht»g. even if she has 
never dyed before. Buy Diamond 
D>*es—no other kind—then perfect I 
home-dying is sure because Ifiamondj 
Dyea are guaranteed nut to spot, fade 
streak or run. Tell your druggist, I 
whether the material you wish to dye | 
it wool or silk, or whether it ia cot
ton, Ihteti or mixed goods.

DONT BE AN “A:YBBAGr’ MAN 
- 7  W ”

Y’uung peuple must make them-

Mr Walter E. Linthicuni of Grigs
by, who moved from Nacogdoches
county to his present home four years »-een imfiled to attend the big celebra-

The .\mi-ri» ut. 1.« gioii meiiilK-rs and 
people ge’.eratly i.f Nacogduclies have

ago, wa.s a buxiness visitor in the city 
Tuesday. ’

Mias Winifred Colley left Monday 
afteiTuoii for Pallas, where she will 
take a six-i%ei-ks’ course in dancing. 
There la every indication that thix 
witisoiiie litle iady will become a «*e- 
lebritv in her chosen vocation.

Mrs. L. C. Bailey- has for ten days 
been suffering from a badly infecte<l 
hand which has «tuW»f,mly refused to 
yield to treatment and which has been 
BO painful as to  deprive her o f .«Jeep 
for several days. Her friends all h-ope 
she may speedily find relief.

tion at Kusk on .Armistice Day, and 
a.- there will lie no local celebration,. 
it is probable many will go from th i i , 
county. They are preparing for a 
"tall” time at Rusk on that day. There ’ 
will I>e an old-fashioned barbe« ue, 
with all the modern trimmnigs; 
prominent speakers, good music by a ( 
large brass hand, a big rodeo (bron- , 
cho busters, ropers and "bulldog- : 
gera,’*) airpiane stunts, a football 
game, etc. Oh, there’ll be a big tioia 
at Rusk next Friilay. Let’s go!

The demand for Taniac has broke« 
all world’s records. Over ’Twenty Mil
lion bottles have been sold airice it was 
placed on the market six years ago. 
Stripling, Hazelwood A Co.

Stop 'That Itctiing 
If you suffer from any skin dis

ease such as itch, eczema, tetter or 
cracked hands, ring worm or old i 
sores, we will sell you a jar of Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee. The 
first application usually affords re
lief. Stripling Haselwood A Com-; 
pany. D -9-20tAt6m

Persia's Sales Metheds.
In T»-Iiei«ii er** u ris to c r.itlc  thi>e 

shop« n '  l-re Itie -tylo« o f K iirope an  1 
A m erlrs  a re  i-oplc«! f 'o rn  IIIu>-fratlonv 
In r-ata’ogiie« th.nt h a r e  soniehovr o r 
o th e r  found thH,r w ay out fh rre . T lieae 
shop.-- liH 'i' gill«« wiinlowx and real 
doors, fiiol ih*‘.\ ili-pliiy ih<-|r yoods 
In-a way thoo.-lii to  he tru ly  I 'u rls ia n . 
T lie ílax^ «I'fidows. thotigii the  pane« 
art- «iiiiiJI. iiiiist have coxt a deal of 
money, fo r g lass la tln ioo t iinkn<iw-n 
111 Persia .

Tlie master shoemaker stands 
protidlyi at hla door and welcotnea a 
«•uatonixr with the greeting, "All that 
I have Is yonre—my shop and all tha j 
go<sls.'’ Rut once the prospective cua-, 
tomer Is Inside the shopkeeper forgets 
to be the Frenchman of the Orient and 
the bargaining methods of the Kaat 
beglo. i

The customer la assured that th e ! 
price asked Is half the actual coat, 
while all the time a quarter of the 
■um named would buy the goods. If i 
no hnstneaa reeulta, polltenesa la atlll 
the order of the day. for a Peralan 
does not cooslgn a man ts Badas, 
but Jnet Inalnuatea, by referring t o ' 
him as the "aon of a burnt father," 
that hla honored parent la already 
there.—Roland Oarhold In Asia.

Mr. J . P. Mettaoer of Rocldand 
(Taxaa) and (Mdahoaaa la ta tha city 
for a visit vritii Ua daugtater, Mrs. 
J. H. Brantley, and favorad the Sen- 
tinol office with a plaasaat call Tnea- 
day.

Mias Era Smelley, who for some 
time hat been acting aa deputy cir
cuit clerk, left Satuiday afternoon for 
her home ai Gienfawn, whence she 
will later go te Mexia for a visH withs *

I have for sale 20,000 acres of land 
in Angelina county, well blocked up. 
Lota of good farmirtg lands on these 
landa, well watered. Price |6A0 per 
acre, one third caah, balance in pay
ments to suit the purchaser, with 6 
percent intereaL Rather have the in
terest than the money. Nothing is re
served. Titles perfected and warrant
ed. This ia the beet bargain that has 
been offered, or will be offered in 
East Texas. These lands will be sold 
in the next sixty days. J. P. Metteuer, 
Rockland, Texas. 10-lwp

LOST
$50.00 or more between Walter 

Mast’s gin and G. M. Matthews place 
on Melroae and Woden road. Finder 
please return to J. L. McBride, Wo
den, Texas, and receive reward.
10-lw.

Calwmbus' Landing Place. |
For fenr ceuturleii there have bean 

dlapute and dlaegrcefn«iit as tn the | 
first IsDdli.g'place of (’oinrabua In th e , 
new world. It Is known that ha land
ed on one of the Bahama lalanda bnt 
la that srideiy-acattered group there 
ar« M pieces ef land, large enn«gl> to 
be claaalfled aa lalanda. and ahogt 700 
"caya" er *keys." like thoee which Me 
along the Florida coast, and ta aorae 
cases pretty well ont te tea. tlM 
early narratlVM have It that Oolnoi- 
bna landed at or on a place which the 
native Indiana railed Ouaaahaal, and 
which the Spanlarda named Ran Ral- 
vader, er Holy Saviour. Oat Island 
haa been given aa the landing place 
of Colombua and ao baa Watllng Is
land. 'Attwoods Key or Semana haa 
been chosen by some as the place 
IHiich Columbus called San Salvador, 
and other Inveatigatora who may be 
termed anthoiitlca have picked iSirlra 
laland, and othera have rhoeen tha 
Island of Mariguana.—Waahlagtoo
Star.

Voder Its Cenxreselenal char
ter. laaeed by Act of reegreaa, 
January II, lOUS. Its duties are not 
votuntdry, but It U slated ‘that »he 
purposes ef thia organisation are 
and ahall aie:

*1. Te furnish volunteer aid te 
the aick and wounded of armlex-tn 
ttme of war and In accordance 
with the ConvenMons of Geneva

*2. To act In matters of volun
tary relief and In accord with the 
military and naval authoritlea aa 
a medium of <-<iniinunlraMon be
tween the American people and 
tiM-lr .\riil.v atul .\'uvy.

'.’1 To ctiutinue and carry on a 
Bv->teni of rational and Interna- 

relief In time of peace, and 
to apnir 'he «ame In mitigating 
the aufferlnga rau«ed by pes
tilence, famine, fire, tlnoda and 
other great national calamities: 
and

‘4. To devine and carry on 
meaauras for pteventlng tbe 
same*

Nothing Is more significant of 
the condition of thlnga, both at 
homo and abroad, than la tho‘ la- 
■tateat rail for the contlaned ac- 
Uvtty of the Aasericaa Red Cruaa

A year ago we thought that the 
end of the werk ef the American 
Rad Croat overaeaa waa tn right 
A year age we though« that our 
program at home woald ba aloog 
Mnee rimllar to thoeo of tbo yeara 
before tho war..

It la aomothlng of a earprim. 
thorefera. today to find hew bread 
aad far-reaching are tbe teaka 
that the Amarican Red Ooee fhela 
called upen te undertake, la re- 
eponae te the demands dally mada 
upen It, aed In fniflIlaMot ef the 
provisions of Its chariar."

FRIDAY A HOUDAY

Friday, tha 11th, (Armiatica Day), 
will be observed as a holiday by our 
business men, all of whom a year ago 
signed an agreement to that effect— 
that is. hereafter to close their doors 
on that day as a tribute to tho boys 
who helped to win the war an<1 to com
memorate the ending a the strife 
which |>aralyxed the world. Suieiy 
• n< day a year is not too much to set; 
M.side to* do honor to the day and to 
the men who brouaht aiH'Ut the vic
tory. It \0 pleasing' to note that Nac- 
og-ioche» will fall in line with nearly 
everj- community in America.

When the sleep ia disturbed at qight 
by urinary troubles the boat thing to | 
do ia to taka Prickly Ash Bittera. I t,  
b  particularly good for men of mid- , 
db  age aa It has a atrungthciung in-1 
flnencc in the kidneys and bladder. 
Price $125 per bottle. Stripling, 11.,- 
selwood A Co. Spe< ial Agents. pa |

FOB SA LEV—Good span of horaes 
at a bargain. See J. H. Nabors. 
10-2wp.

NOTKJI
I am now back a t «tov« repairing, 

can repair your ateve on short pctic«. 
Notify me by poetai. J. L. Swanson, 
Nacogdochaa, Tazas. T-tdlwp

Adams' "Midnight Judgas."
Tbe "Midnight Apisdntments" 

a te rn  applied in executive appoint- 
nMnta or nomlnatlona mada by Prari- 
Aeot John Adams the laat night of hla 
•dmlnistratieo. Oongreaa had pnaaad 
fi bin atrtheiiaing the appotntaant of 
Mghtean saw United Stetan jndgaa. 
and AdaiM, with the comwnt  af th« 

i te  nppntated Judges te fill 
vawty craatad vacanciaa. Thay

Itaawa ■■ "AdiMf MM-. 
The new law waa ra- 

paaigd «arty ta JaWaraon’s adaaiaiatm- 
tb n  aad tlM Jndfua tori '

The n ftb  Memheeship Rail Ohll, 
Which will iwcii- simultaneously all 
over the Ui;i c<J Hiatee. will he 
rised eii Red C)»-.« Sunday. Tha 
(Yoss work fur ‘lie disabled ex aetilra 
men. lo whonj this uatlea ewaa auch 
a .rcinendoiis ohitg; ilon, rettaf ef the 
starving and «nffering children avar- 
seaa, public hc.-«l(h nursing In tbe rit- 
les. town« and rural commuuittea ef 
our own <-ounlry, which la hulldlag a 
sturdier and healthier next geaerattea. 
community work amoug tba chtldraa 
through the Junior Ked Creae. nntrl- 
ttea Claeses te everceme the appalllBf- 
ly high rale ef malnourlshment found 
aaseng American chlldraa ef Vch and 
poor alike, firal-ald end Ilfs-euvlBg 
work te prevent the terrible douth toll 
due ta accldenta annually la tha 
Tutted Btatea, and the dianelar relief 
walk, which In Important n part ef 
the peace-tino prorrnm ef the Red 
Croea, are some of tbe petnta empba- 
riaed la the President’s call te the 
clergy of the country. In aiMug for 
the oe-eperatlei) of the church and the 
clergy In the tasks that are set be
fore the Red rvnsq that organisation 
la offering a rouradeahip ef common 
arrioe  for the common good tn Its ar- 
gaalxatlon ef “The Red O e «  af Peace, 
la the Service ef Ihoae Wha SaVer.”

Mrs. Dollahite'a claas of the Baptist 
Sunday-achool gave* the inmatea of 
the Old Ladiea' Home a fruit shower 
Sunday afternoon, and tha kindly re
membrance was received with pa
thetic gratitude. Songs and a prayer | 
were also features of the visit, and i 
the young people were amply repaid 
for the kindness by tbe warm axprsa- 
■ions of appreciathm on tha part of 
the lonely occupants of the home. If 
our yourig people would stop to think 
of tho conditions of these old ladiea 
bereft of ail the Jojroua things of life, 
we are aura theee kindly deed« would 
be more numerous.

Hard working men are more liable 
to kidney, Hvtr and bowel disordars 
than otben. tbatafora. Prickly Aab 
BHtera is tha workara friend, bacauae 
it kaepa a man’s vital organs in sound, 
vigorous condition. Prie« |1 J6  par 
bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Special Agents. pa

At a recent meeting the Nacogdo
ches High School football team elact- 
ad Miaa Dollia Muckleroy sponsor; 
Miaaoa Vida Gray and Jennie Carter 
Matthews maida of monof, and Mrs. 
Giles Parmley matron of honor. Thus 
inspired, the boys should ba liivin- 
cible.

VOI

selves efficient and handle their earn
ings properly ilu rrg  th«ir prod'yrtive 
year» if they ar? '.t< >*8cape the com
mon lot of being dependent in oU age

Uider normal times the average 
educe.ed man g e ts^  **iary of $2,00u 
a year. He work« 40 years m.vklng 
a total of $80J)00 la a life time. The 
rviiat^e day N hm ,‘ gets $3.00 per 
day in normal timer, three hundrad 
days in the year, or $900 a year. In 
forty years he earrs $.‘18.000. The dif- 
ference, $44JX)0, equals tha financial 
value of an eduratkin. To acquire thia 
earntnr capacity requires about five 
months time or one hundred and fif
ty days in the Tyler C-<mniercial Col- 
ieicc. Divide one hundred and fifty 

into $44,000 lb# value of an 
• luctrion. and you wi". f r.d that each 
day ¿rent in the r"ler Comaiarrial 
college if worth $29.‘l to you without 
considering the utisfaction and 
nlea«iire of living a much more suC- 

ful life.
The life insurance companiea bava 

(unipiled the following astounding 
figui -.x cm on*' hundred average meir: 
At the ttu* <> ixty ftx’e, the record 
Af thf-M' III* n is u!> follows: Thirty- 
fivi- tt,t> *i««d, one ill'll, four wealthy, 
dx are «el ̂ -supporting but are com
pelled to work foi a living; fifty-four, 
i*r over half Hh- numlier. are depend
ent on children, relatives, or charity. 
If you could sit liown and talk to thaaa 
fifty-four you would receive the cau
tion to “prepare and train." That is 
the secret of success, PreparatioQ and 
Training.

I  ou don’t expect to die young »»»d 
surely you don’t  want to be in the 
class who ara dependent in old age. 
Avoid it by gotting the propor kind of 
business training in youth. Pill ia aad 
mail for free catalogue. Gat o«t of 
the average claas.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLBGE.

Tyler, Tezaa.
N«nw ........................................... ....... ..
Address __________________  _
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Heartburn, heavinaea in tha atem- 
aeh. Moated feaiing, coated tongoa, 
bad braath, disxinaM and vertigo 
(blind ateggera) can ba qnlddy ia> 
Havwi by Prickly Ash Bitten, Man 
who have naed it aay thay can «at 
heartily without miaary, srfaara ba
te n  they triad it the moet baalMifal 
food seemed ty get them out of ftz. 
Price llJfiT Ihr "bottle. Stripling, Ha- 
■alwood A Co., Spacial Agaata. pa

A .

aB I

Mr. R. J. Windrow, chief of the 
State Highway Department, and Mr. 
J. D. Fanntleroy, engineer for the 
’’edenl District Highway Dapartmaat, 
will arrivo In tba city Wadnaaday, tim 
object of their visit baing to go ovor 
and inspect the iTcentiy censtrneted 
highways of the county.

In

Mrs. Artie Rusaall of Nat ts in tba 
city for a visit with her sister, M n  
M. M. Partin, 'on South Paean at roat.

'TO OUR LIVESTOCK EXHIBITORS

II du rin g  the Re« 
Oelt, Wavomber U  te m

W’e have a fund of $200 to ba given 
for prizes in tbe Show to be held next 
Tuesday.

This money will be apportioned to 
the different entries, after all entries 
a n  in.

Why not win aoma of thia money 
and gat soma good ptddkity a t tha 
•ama ttmaTj

B. L. McKnlght, Sacy.

C fific a  h o u rs  10 a . « .  to  •  p . m .
TalanhosM H i

D K  M. W , P ’P O O L  á
Pnctica limitad ta DIaaaaaa and «*

1
J v g a r y  a f  tk a

BTBi BAl^ N08R AND THROAT

H a ^ lte l  for Stngica] Om«  
Aacnnta F it «f prams aH

Bldg.
W


